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ier Baker, 
Army’s Recruit, 

Writes Folks
t -----------
y ' •',l'4r Baker, one of the three 
Knox t^unty youths who left lust 
week tt u.S. Selective Service 
traioiny has written his pc rents, 
Mr. and M.*, y .  a . Hate r, of how 
th n*.« are Fort vjain Houston, 
where he was first stationed. 
Baker’s letter follows;

Fort Satn Houston 
Thursday, 11 -21-10. 

Dear Mama; 1
1 «an’t tell th^ morn ini' what we 

are going to doltoday if anything, 
but so fur our lunch »em u to n- 
doing OK. It s< »ma like we have 
been here a week. Our bunch of 84 
didn't get to wn»h >ur hands from 
the time we left hoigg gnd all had 
been up about 36 I Hire when wo 

£  got a chance to clean >rp last night. 
^ Y \ e  are sleeping in fihruek» in

stead of tents, which I hope keeps 
up We won't be here moV than 3 
more days, I think, and th o f wi.l 

.  be scattered to different placei.
P  I have learned to make up a bed 

wnhout a wrinkle before 6 a.m., 
and that a cigarette is not to he 
even thrown on the ground withojt 
touring the paper off and .’oiling 
the paper into a tight roll and scat
tering the tobacco in the wind.

Got my typhoid shot and small
pox shot yesterday, along with 
atxiut a thousand other things. 1 
asked for a place in the signal 
eorps with radio work, hut doubt 
if 1 will get it. 1 would like to 
get into radio work, but imagine 
will wind up at bookkeeping.

Haven’t seen anyone I know yet. 
Got measured for uniforms and 
«hoes yesterday hut don’ t have 
them yet. The shoes are going to 
fit, but I have my doubts about the 
first clothes.

Looks as if I brought exactly 
the right things, only they issued 
us shaving brushes, razor and 
comb. Am going to enjoy seeing 
a lot of those boys getting their 
haircuts.

Continued Friday Night: No 
shots or not much work yesterday 
or today. The reason for no work 
today is that it has been raining 

jg hTTday ;flifl the mud is neck deep 
to a girafe. Got our uniforms 
yesterday mostly work clothes, 
and I am better fitted than 1 ex
pected. Kven the shoes fit, but 
weigh about 5 pounds each. The 

tP meals are excellent and Thanks
giving dinner was really fine.

I will be glad to get out of here, 
however, and had rather live in a 
tent with three others than in bar
racks with 60.

That just about winds up the 
journal for this time. Will write 
more later.

Much love,

Santa Claus To Be Here Saturday

Santa Claus himself will be in 
Munday next Saturday for a gi
gantic street parade to be given 
in his honor. Merry Old St. Nick 
will ride in a gaily decorated sleigh 
mounted on an elaborately capri- 
soned tableau wagon drawn by

plumed Shetland ponies, and he 
will have a wave of the hand, a 
cheerful word for every youngster 
who sees the street pageant. The 
parade will be held at one o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

( Bonner,
- 1

J

f lookout To OpcMi 
1 Bakery At Haskell

Cecil Hookout, owner of (look
out's Bakery in Munday, is open
ing a bakery in Haskell thus week, 
it was announced. Kquipment for 
the bukery was moved from Mun
day to Haskell and is being instal
led this week.

The new firm is expected to be 
opened to the public on Friday or 
Saturday, specializing in a com
plete line of breads, cakes, pastries 
and other products.

Cecil Hookout is in charge of 
the now firm, while the bakery 

a at Munday will he in charge of 
Cliff and Kenneth Hookout.

Rainfall Totals 
Almost 3 Inches

Walton’s Studio
Moves To Haskell

Mrs. Laura J. Walton, owner of 
the Walton Studio, moved her stu
dio to Haskell the first of this 
week. She will be located there in 
the future.

The studio has been located in 
iMunday for the past seven months. 
“ My business here has been much 
better than I expected,”  Mrs. Wal
ton said, ‘ ‘and I hate to leave Mun
day, although I feel I will be bet
ter located in Haskell.’

Mrs. Walton invites her Knox 
County customers to come to Has
kell for their pictures, stating that 
they should come early for photo
graphs for Christmas.

Truscott Baptist
Church Is Started

Store Windows 
To Be Judged On 

Friday Night
Out-of-town Judges to 

Award Prizes

Munday Merchants Ready 
For Santa Claus9 Arrival

As Amarillo, Pampa and Borge-r 
became isolated when ice forming 
on wires, etc., cut them off from 
all communications, and as Fast 
Texas suffered floods from over
flowing rivers, Knox County en
joyed one of the best rains of the 
year last week end.

Strating Friday night, the rain 
conftinued into Monday, falling con
stantly but slowly during most of 
the time. Reports are that Mun
day received almost three inches of 
moisture, and other portions of the 
county fared equally well.

The rains give us a good winter 
„•aaon, and will be a great help to 
winter wheat which was planted in 
dry dirt at planting time.

k e t i r n  HOME w it h  
16-p o in t  b u c k

l.eroy Melton, Benjamin druggist 
\\ T. Ward, and Homer T Melton 
spent several days last week in 
the Davis Mountains deer hunting. 
They returned home the .atter part 
of the week, exhibiting a prize 
16 -point buck, which t’WQr bagged 
on the hunt.

Construction work on the new , 
Baptist Church at Truscott got 
under way last week, and work 
will be rushed just as rapidly as 
possible.

The new building, a rock struc
ture. will be large enough to take 
care of the church needs of this 
congregation for some time to 
come. The old building was torn 
down last week, and work wu- 
started on the foundation for the 
new structure. About fifty men 
were working on the site Friday.

The Methodist Church at Trus-| 
cott is also adding a new room to I 
lessen the crowded conditions of 
the present structure.

Mosul “B” Team 
To Play Anson On 

Saturday Morning
Following their tilt with Roches

ter on Wednesday night of this 
week, the Munday Moguls "B ” 
team is primed for a battle with 
Anson next Saturday at 10:80 o’
clock.

This team tied the strong Anson 
team, 6 to 6, in a game recently.

Plenty of good, fast football will 
l>e on tap for this game, and fans 
will get to look at such prospects 
as Punk Cude, Polmar Cadwell, 
Tony Denham, Billy Frank Arm
strong, M. Kitchens, Elvin Darter 
and others.

Admission to the game will be 
10  and 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hill and 
Mrs. Kmrna Hill visited relatives 

I in San Antonio several days last 
| week.

Mr .1 \ Wiggins was taken to
| a Wichita Falls hospital for medi
cal treatment the first of this 

I week.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County hos
pital at Knox City this week in
clude Paul Jones, O’ Brien; Jas. H. 
Metcalf, Mankins; Wilmeth Daugh
erty, Stamford; Mrs. Mollie Mof
fett. O’Brien; Baby Mary lone 
Tidwell, Munday; Howard Myers, 
Munday.

Dismissals the past week includ
ed Mrs. Bryan Hewitt and baby 
son, Aspermont; Mrs. Alvin Dod 
son and baby son, Weinert; J. T. 
Cyipert, Knox City; Kenneth Rasco, 
Knox City; Mrs. Sam Hart and | 
baby daughter. Munday; Mrs. R. H. 
Lain and baby son, Munday; Mrs. i 
W. L. Bolin, Knox City; Mrs. B. 
G. Watson, Munday; Mrs. Dave 
Kiland, Munday; l/oo Crothers, 
(col.) La Grange; Johnny Reeders, 
(col.) LaGrange; Sammic Moore, 
(col.) Swenson.

BORN TO . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hart, Munday, 

a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lain, Mun

day, a son.

REPORT ( ARDS ARK
ISSl'KD WEDNESDAY

Students in the Munday schools 
again received their regular six 
weeks report cards las’t Wednes
day.

The teaehers report good attend
ance during the six weeks just 
closing, although attendance was 
hampered sorp*‘ by adverse weath
er conditions during the past few 
days.

Carrying out the desire of mer
chants to have their Christmas 
windows judged befure the displays 
are disarranged by sales to shop
pers, a Chamber o f Commerce com
mittee voted Monday to have these 
windows judged on Friday night of 
this week.

Merchants will probably tuke the 
opportunity offered by observance 
of the traditional Thanksgiving 
date to complete their decorations. 
Windows will be unveiled on Fri
day night for the Santa Claus 
parade to be held on Saturday.

Store windows will be divided 
into three classes: merchandise! 
windows, artistic window displays, j 
and exterior displays. Prizes are i 
being offered as follows:

Marehanidse displays: $ 10  first 
prize, $5 second prize.

Artistic displays: $10 floor lamp 
as first prize, $5 cash for second 
prize.

Exterior display: $10 first prize,1 
f'i ««-cond prize.

A committee of five out-of-town 
ladies will do the judging, it was 
reported.

Due to failure of local firms to 
get the Christmas greenery here 
m time, it was announced the ex- 
t- rier displuys would not he judged 
Friday night, but w. uld be judged 
u the night of December 6th.

By placing the prizes in throe 
I ff» rent classes, it was thought 
?va ry business house in town would 
have an opportunity to d««corate 
and compete in one or more classes. ! 
Christmas lights will !«• turned on 
for the first time Thursday night.

WHAT THE CCC IS DOING

Fifteen hundred CCC amps, each i 
containing 2(H) boys, staffed with 
men trained in administrative and 
executive duties, provide employ
ment. training, and healthful sur
roundings for :!00,(H>n Ixiys the year 
round. Over 2 ,7 .">0,000 have !>een j 
members of the corps since its or- i 
ganization in April of 1988; in! 
Texas alone, over 135,000 have 
been selected, rteurning to their 
families more than $ 10 ,000,000.00. i

Each county welfare agency has | 
the responsibility t o  carefully! 
select only the very best available | 
boy*, those with anti-social ideas 
urp not desired as members of the 
CCC. Good citizenship is stressed 
and boys are returned home with 
g reater understanding of their re
sponsibilities, trained to work, 
healthy and ambitious as a result 
of having been members of the 
Corps. In our national prepared
ness one of the first needs is to 
have strong healthy and alert citi
zens, and this is what is being 
accomplished by the CCC. Their 
outdoor life tends to toughpn and 
build them up and become immune 
to diseases. The educational pro
grams develop their minds and 
awaken ambitions toward the bet
ter things in the American way of 
life.

Applications for enrollment in 
January should be made at once 
with your County Welfare Worker.

Mrs. W. W. 1‘usey returned to 
her home in Islington, Virginia, 
the first of this week after several 
days visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie V. Smith, and sister, 
Mrs. Helen von Baumann.

Supt. S. Vidal Colley attended 
the state teachers convention in 
Fort Wurth the latter part of last 
week.

FEED FOB THE BAND

Chamber of Commerce offic
ials have made arrangements 
for all band members partici
pating in the Santa Claus pa
rade here next Saturday to be 
fed at the school’s hot lunch 
room.

Plans are being made to feed 
approximately 100 band meni- 
liers at noon Saturday, includ
ing members of the Munday 
high school band. The same 
type of balanced meal as that 
served school children will lie 
served.

Hamlin Champs Parade To Be 
Of District 1OA At One o’Clock

To Play Chillicothe On Barge Crow d To View

Have You Forgotten Something?
Look at the address on this newspaper. If after your name it 
reads . . .

11-1-40
It indicates that your subscription expired on Nov. 1 st. 1040 
. . . 12-1-40 means that your time will !>e out December 1, 1940.

The Munday Times is now the greatest suliseription bargain 
ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

Is less than two cents per copy.$1.00
year

In Knox and 
Ailjoining Countie*

Is less than postage if you paid it. 

Let us have your renewal now be-

fore this offer is withdrawn.

Send in Your Dollar Today . . . It’s Not 
Too I^ate to Renew!

Valve Machines 
Are Installed By

Moore Chevrolet
They’ re the very latest, folks
these new grinding machines 

which Moore Chevrolet has in
stalled for grinding and seating 
valves.

They’ re the Sioux* electric hard 
rock valve seating machine and 
the Black and Decker electric valve 
lathe representing an investment 
of over $250 which Moore Chevro
let has made to assure all automo
bile owners pn-cision in valve 
grinding and a service that ts ait- j 
solutely up-to-date.

“ Valve grinding jo b s  dune by 
this new method costs auto own- t 
ors no more than by the old meth- j 
od.” the Chevrolet dealer said, 
‘ ‘and you’re assured of 160 per cent 
performance when this new' meth
od is used. Old methods o f motor I 
reconditioning soon become obso
lete, and we’re assuring our cus-1 
tomers that our shop is keeping 
up-to-date.”

Many Attend 
4-County Meet 

Here Monday
Discussion Held On 

Food Stamp Plan
Interest in obtaining the -urplu- 

commodities stamp plan for this 
section was shown last Monday 
night by representatives of Has
kell. Knox, Throckmorton ami Bay
lor counties who uttendeil the meet
ing at the Munday school gymna
sium. A number of merchants and 
county officials of the four coun
ties were present.

Due to weather conditions the 
representative who was to explain 
the setup could not get here. 
Towns represented at the meeting 
were Haskell, Throckmorton, Sey
mour. Truscott, Knox City, Ben
jamin and Munday.

County Judge Jim Tuggle of; 
Throckmorton presided at the 
meeting and Judge E. I/. Covey o f! 
Benjamin, and Judge McDaniels 
of Seymour took part in the gen-! 
eral discussion.

It was decided to let committees 
from each county go t.> Dallas and 
determine what could be done to
ward securing the stamp plan, j 
These committee will appear in 
the Dallas office as soon as a date 
can be arranged.

An effort will be made to secure 
the stamp plan for each county, 
and if this plan is unsuccessful the j 
four counties will form a district 
for the purpose of putting the plan 
into practice.

--------------------------  ;
SCIItMILS RECEIVE

PER CAPITA MONEY
Three dollars per capita in state 

money was received by the schools 
of Knox County thi- week.

Fifty-five cents of this money 
goes to county administration, and 
$2.45 goes for scholastic aid. Coun
ty Supt Merick M»<Jaughey said 
Wednesday.

Transportation report for the 
county has been sent to the state 
department, amounting to around! 
$10,000 to the county. This will 
enable the state to make trans
portation payments earlier this 
year.

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Howard Myers, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Roe Myers, was taken to the 
Knox City hospital the first of this 
week for medical treatment. How
ard is suffering a head injury, and 
it was thought YVednesday he 
would be taken to a Dallas spec- 
ialist.

Piper’s Field On 
December 61 h

The outcome of Hamlin’s tilt 
with the Anson Tigers on Thurs
day afternoon won’t matter, other 
than Hamlin is defending an un
beaten, untied season record. The 
Pied Pipers are already champs 
of District 10A, and are headeit 
for the district playoff against the 
( hillicothe Eagles.

The Pied Pipers meet Chilliivothe 
in the bi-district game, at Hamlin, 
Friday, Deeember 6 .

All teams in the district will com
plete their 1940 football schedule. 
Munday goes to Rule on Thursday; 
Stamford plays at Haskell, and I 
Baird goes to Albany.

The standings;
Team W L T Pet. J
Hamlin - 0 0 1 .0 0 0 1
Stamford 4 1 1 .750 \
Arison . . . ____ 4 2 0 .067 j
Munday . 3 2 1 .5831
Baird ____  .. .2  2 2 .500
Albany . . . . 2  4 0 .334
Haskell 1 5 0 .1G7|
Rule ii 0 0 .000

County Agents 
To Talk Farm 

Problems Here
Meet ins: To Be Held 

On Friday Nitfht
Educational meetings are being 

held over Knox county by County 
Agent Walter Rice and Neva Van 
Zandt, home demonstration agent, 
for the purpose of discussing farm 
problems with Knox county citi
zens.

These meetings are for entire 
families, and such problems are 
being discussed as: I.and use plan
ning in Knox c unty; the 1941 mat- 
trvs- program; Soil Conservation 
under the State Law; Frozen Food 
Lockers, and the 1941 AAA pro
gram.

The meeting for the Munday ter
ritory will be held at the school 
auditorium on Friday night of this 
week, and a large representation 
Is urged at this meeting.

Meetings are scheduled at 7:30 
p.m. over the county as follows:

Goree, December 2, at school 
auditorium.

Rhineland, Dorcmber 3, school 
auditorium.

V ora, Ih-cemlier 4, at Methodist
church.

Gilliland, December 5, tabernacle 
church.

Truscott. December 6, at school 
building.

One of the large implement com
panies has loaned County Agent 
Walter Rice their sound proj«-«-tion 
equipment and several interesting 
films will be shown in Munday, 
Rhineland. Vera, Gilliland, and 
Trusvott. The showing of film« 
i« a new feature for Knox County 
Extension Program, explained 
County Agent Rice.

Mix-tings have already Ix-en held 
in Union Grove, Knox City and 
Sunset.

HERE FROM ARKANSAS
Mrs. Lula Fitzgerald and son, 

Austin, and daughter, Mildred vf 
Fayetteville, Ark., spent, last week 
end here visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Isbell. Mrs. 
Fit7.ger»ld is Mrs. Isbell's sister, 
and this was the first time they 
had seen each other in 14 years.

BIRTH \ N NOl N( 'EM ENT
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. l.ain are the 

parents of a son born Nov. 2). The 
youngster weighed 9 pounds and 
2 ounces, and has been named 
Teddie Hershel. Mother and son 
were dismissed from the Knox City 
hospital last Friday and are doing 
nicely.

Mammoth Parade 
Here Saturday

A riot of color, the greatest 
crowd in the history of the city, 
an atnazing spectacle, a fairy land 
in a modern day city that is the
story in brief of the great Santa 
Claus parade that is to be given 
in Munday next Saturday.

Never has an event of such mag
nificence of such gr«-at proportions, 
been presented in this city, and it 
may never be presented on such a 
great scale again.

Munday is ri-ady! A glimpse of 
downtown streets tells the stran
ger that something o f importance 
is about to happen. Street« have 
been decorated the holiday lights 
in festive colors going up several 
days ago stores and store win
dows are full of Christmas gifts, 
and everyone is in a hustle and 
bustle of excitement.

Every part of the county is to 
have part in the Christmas cele
bration. School children will lie 
here f r o m  surrounding towns, 
many of them participating in the 
proce-iion, wearing beautiful cos
tume- or large coma- character 
heads.

There will he elaborately deco
rated floats, some motorized, oth
ers drawn by plumed, caprisoned 
ponies, the cutest little animals 
you've ever seen, and on these 
floats will ride beautiful young 
women, wearing gorgeous import
ant Tehuana and China I’oblano 
costumes.

Th«- t»est i»art about it is that it 
will all be free. It is better than 
any parade Munday has ever wit
nessed. It is Knox County's par
ade, and it will be something of 
which to be proud. Sponsor of this 
gala event is the Munday Chamber 
of Commerce.

Everyone is invited. There are 
no restrictions, except that every
one will l>e on the streets along the 
route of the parade at one o’clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Honor Boll 
Is Announced 

For Grades

HERE FROM SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Patterson 

and littl«- daughter. Marilyn, Mrs. 
Wddon Patterson and little daugh
ter, Shirley, and Mrs. Gene Witt, 
all of Sweetwater, spent last Thur
sday here visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. C. E. Binnion and Mr. and 
Mr*. Don Ferris.

Th«- Munday Public Schools this 
week annoum-ed a list of fifth, 
sixth and seventh grade students 
who have ma«l<- the honor roll dur
ing the past six we«-ks. They are 
as follows:

Fifth grade: Ronald Foshec, Cur
tis Gollehon. Ray Hamilton, Caro
lyn Hannah, Jean Ratliff, Arledge
Suggs, Lloyd llaynie and Patsy-
Kitchens.

Sixth grade: Mary Alice Beck, 
l*atsy .Massie, Martha Ann Rey
nolds, Lynda! Smith, Janie Spann 
and Patricia Walton.

Seventh grade: Latreace John
son, McCelvey Jones and Cal Dod
son Lowry.

Business Men To 
Ride Donkeys Here 

On Monday Nisrht
A donk«-y basketball game will 

inaugurate the basketball season 
here next Monday night, the game 
opening at 7:30 o'clock in the 
school gym. Business men will he 
nx-unted on the backs <xf donkeys.

The donkeys are especially shod 
to prevent marking the gym floor. 
The game is expected to provide 
thrills, spills and laughs for those 
who attend.

The donkeys have playe«! in this 
s«>«-tion before, an«l large crowds 
have se«»n business men and school 
official« hook up in a gam«« enjoyed 
by young and old alike. Admission 
for the fray will he 10 and 25 
cents.

HERE FROM TRUSCOTT
Harris Harwell, manager of the 

L. Simpson Lumber yard at Trus
cott, was a business visitor in the 
city last Tuesday. While here, 
Mr. Harwell was a pleasant caller 
st The Times office and had the 
iM unday Times sent to his address 
for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McPherson 
and children of Vemor were visit
ors here last Sunday.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
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REALLY ROLLING
The nation’s big defense program is really going 

full blast. A short time ago, we notice, ground was 
broken for a structure that represents the largest in
dividual aircraft production expansion effort in the 
country perhaps in the world. It will me reuse the 
production of one particular type of plane from the 
present rate uf about eight a day to around seventy 
a day. And it shows how fast industry can nu>vi 
the moment government gives the ‘‘ go ahead” sig
nal.

Robert 1*. Patterson, Assistant Secretary of 
War, was there for the ceremonies, and declared: 
“The rearmament program has gathered good mo
mentum and is going forward fast.”

And Emil Scramm, Chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, offered a mild word of ap
proval for industry, saying there had been “ no sit- 
down strike by industry.”

Anyway the defens« pt"gra: re. 1> mov -
along. And even at this early sia r̂e, there seem.-, t ■ 
be no doubt that industry is moving rapidly and et- 
ficiently enough to put fear into th«* heart of any ¡h>- 
tential aggresor who is even dallying with th" 
thought of striking at our country and our way of 
life.

TIME TO \M»KK
This is the time for labor, no less tha 

to show it patriotism.
There can be no further excuse for i 

strikes, which could be prevented by h"Ue- 
tion, for labor raeketenng of any kind, or 
aru notir demands which go beyci.d all eas 
which slow «iefense production.

Li labor has any just grievances, com 
can cure litem. Ihrblic opinion, that mightiest uf cor 
recttve lorcea, will always support the exploited, 
and see that the exploiter is controlled. Vnd, by the 
same token, public opinion will, and rightly, give 
short shrift to those who seek to promote industrial 
warfare.

MARK l >n STRONG— KKEP I’ EVt E— PKESEK' E 
AMERICAN W VY

It will be the task of the historians of the fu
ture, with all the evidence at their disposal, with 
the pasions of the campaign dissipated by time, to 
weigh and «-value the factors that led to the re- 
election of President Roosevelt for a tradition -shat
tering third term. For us, as American citizen-., our 
duty is crystal clear. It is to vigorously support the 
President whenever we believe him to • r u ’i’ , what
ever our party affiliation, and to 
cipie, without bitterness or ran. 
him to be wrong. That is the way democracy 
and will be preserv«!. \ healthy, fr- 
vital to our system of government.

On Novemlier ■>. the people !>,..• wed 
President an honor given to o other l • E 
tive in our history. And on that day, the Pr< - 
accepted his gravest reapoasi ility. He and 
Congress are «xmfronted by pro! n. .»■ • ■ J e .-.i 
of an importance which is without pretend*-nt 
the Civil War. In his appeal to the pe«»p • (
third term, he said, time acd again, that he 
make us strong, that he w .1 k> "p ti- »• 
he will preserve the American way. AR V:> • 
look forward to the consummation of that prog

The op.ier.HHi party need feet no regrets 
•tell Willkie made a gallant campaign, and • 
a good figtr.
tardy enlnrted under his standard and >ote»i > 
because of the principles he st-od f«tr. He cer 
e«l together that intelligent, responsible opp. 
wihdh is so essential to democratic government 
will remain a force to lie reckoned with i Am* 
life.

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Editor. Owner »m l Pubh»ht*r New» Editor 
Kurciiutn

Grady G, Roberta 
Aaron KdarÎMr 
Ha» voy la»«#

Ent** i od dt th.* |V*t offici- in Munday. T r » « ,  a» *«’»’ *‘d e l a «  
ttuiil m atter, utui»r th*- Act >>t tv im r*** March ISTU.

M IIM K i r i l Ü N  K \ 1» n
tu finit per y*ar •* Ml
ln second tune, p*r y«?ar A-* iR»

Th** Monday Tim. »  I» Pvm ucm tir, yrt support in« oely  whiat lt
beli«iv«*» to b*» rttfht, and »ppoatn*; ««hat It botlevMl to br wtiMtg, 
ripiar dl**»» o f  party pultoiM. pubi t*hUN¡f nrws fauiy« impartially.

M i t i c i : t o  TH E P t 'R J JC : Any prrunruui reflection upon th» 
character, »tandmtt, or reput at Uhi o f  any p*»r»»»n, flint or fo r- 
Miration which m ay appear in ihn colum n» o f thi» pftp*r. will b*- 
- »d iy correct**d upon du# notice b«lB f gi\#u to th# publtshof, at 
• t «• Munday Tim e» o f  flea»
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proof of greatnes lie« 
le to endure contumely 
i-ntment. Elbert Hub-

\M1 KH \*S “ W M.l.tip INDEX ‘

Now
] natu 
Î look

«lof«' rise
us nation 
program,

really swinging into
there is a good chance to 

aroun.l and judge some of the factors that 
would give any posibte aggressor pause before it or 

i he went looking for trouble w ith the United States.
Examining the facts of the case, the conclusion 

is inescapable that it is the industrial might of this 
country that is our best insurance agarust getting 

; embroiled with any other nation in the world. Col.
\t;!!ard M Chevalier, publisher of Busin«*** Week, 

; has, for instance, collected some very pertinent *ta- 
! - is Ucs on thus ■u*bj«’t. Col, Chevalier has estimated 
: America's “ wallop index" lust-d on the national eap- 
i acity to produce the esentmLs necessary to carry >n 
, a modern war times like. coal. oil. steel, autos ami 
i electric power.

"Setting at 100 the German capacity to produce 
I these resources, uor own capacity would figure at 

JI'J.” he il.x'iar«-' "Slacked u$i against (he t -ta! 
tanan powers, the United States still ha.- the edge 

i despite the recent industrial and agricultural ac
quisitions of Hitler and his Axis partners.’

C iting the stiel industry as an example, the 
noted analyst continues: "The capacity of U. S. 
mills at the beginning «»f 11*49 was 81,619,500 tons.

ALIENS MUST REGISTER 
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Gems Of 
Though t

Gin v i N B S
Nothing can In- great which us

not right. -Samuel Johnson .
• • •

Great mind- would rather de
serve contemporaneous applause 
without attaining it, that attain it 
without deserving. If it follow 
them it is well, uut they will not
deviate to follow it. Colton.

• • •
F.xcry luminary in the constella

tion of human greatnes«, like the 
star*, comes .>ut in the darkness 

| to shine with the reflected light of 
God. Mary Baker Ed«ly.

* • •
Strength of character lies not 

in demanding special circumstance* 
but in mastering and using any 
that may be given. -Canon Scott 
Holland.

The worksh p of character is 
everyday life. The uneventful an«l 
commonplace hour is where the 
battle i- won or los1. Malthie 1). 
Babcock. • • •

MORE KITCHEN TRH KS

T H E Y
S A Y !
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TV

Alien registration will end on 
December 2(1 and all non-citizens 
who have not yet registered are 
warned that severe penalties will 
follow failure to comply wity* this 
federal law.

All aliens, 14 years of age and 
older, must register in person and 
be fingerprinted.

Aien children, umler 14, must 
be registered by their parents or 
guardians.

Registration takes place at the 
post offices.

There is no charge of any kind 
connected with alien registration.

The Department of Justice has 
warned aliens to beware of racket
eers.

The Dost Office Department and 
the Department of Justice will 
willingly assist the alien in every 
possible way.

Earl G. Harrison, Director of 
Alien Registration of the Depart
ment, Suggests that those aliens 
who have not yet registered, do 
so as soon ius possible and avoid 
the Christmas rush at the post o f
fices.

All alu ius ;in also warned that, 
having registered, they are re- j 
quired to report any change in j 
their permanent residence address ; 
within five days to the Iinmigra- i 
of the Department of Justice in 
Washington. Forms for this pur
pose are obtainable at all post o f
fices.

No alien need lie unprepared 
for the questions he will be ask««. 
Sample registration forms which 
show him exactly what informa
tion he will need at registration 
are available in all post offices.

IN THE BACKWOODS
“ Did you say the man was shot 

in the woods, Doctor’ ”
“ No, 1 said he was shot in 

lumbar region.” f
Relief At Last , 
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal ruw. tendey, In
flamed bronchial m ucous . e j i -  
branes. Tell your druggist to sell J>u 
n bottle of Creomulslon with the #n- 
derstanding you must like the way It 
qulcklv allays the rough <$f you are 
to have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Administration of justice is the 
oidi - 1 function of counties in New 
York State.

There are 371 soil conservation 
districts in 38 states of the union. 
In Texas, 16 have been voted in, 
but are not operating,

In administering the hundreds 
millions that we invest«! in 

A (the authority) develop«! an 
almost fantastic formula . . . they 
allocated about 30 per cent of the 
money to power, the rest to flood 
control and navigation, and then 
they predicted rates on that 30 
per cent. Y'ou show me a utility J
in this country or any other coun-j “ Make thus Christmas Cotton 
try that can stay in bus in* -.- com- * hristmas is a slogan adopted by 
petition with the Federal govern- 'he National Cotton Council this 
ment where only 30 per cent of year in its campaign to increase 
its investment is made the basis 'he consumption of American cot- 
««f rate making." Everett M. ■ ton.
Kirksen, congressman from 111:-!
nois. | To avoid reduction in yield, the

» • • J strawberry plants should be cov
ered with a clean straw mulch 
about three inches deep when the 
temperature reaches a temperature 
of 20 degree* F„ says George E. 
Beach of the Coinrad > State Col
lege experiment station.
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A HEALTHY EXtMI I.E
While some of this country continue to talk u  

though group st rtfe is the nece vary order of th, 
day, it is all too ••**> to forget the real truth; That 
the A merK-an way of cooperation ami mutual respect 
for the other fellow's opinion is in practice daily in 
thousand '*f communities in every part ,nf this bread 
land of ours, and under every conceivable cireun 
atanee.

It* just one example among many, but we were 
interested the other day to read about the manner , . 
which the Package Machinery Company of .'sprit,,' 
field, Mas»., deals with repressritanv* ,«f its > in 
ployee*. Whenever a joint meet.ng is held, a «curd 
i* kept and this record is sent t, every employ* 
and hi* family.

Commenting on this prue«»dure, Vice-President 
<n«orge A. Mohlinan has this to say: “ Both labor and 
management have often forgotten that there is a 
third party vitally intermst«!: the public. Tber, 
fore, these minutes are made available to any citi
zen o f the community desiring to see them.

“ America has always favored "pen di*eus*n>n 
. . . This is the American way.”

It’s just one interesting case among thousands, 
of course. And they all show a healthy realization 
on the part of different groups that our domestic 
problems can be solved if we all work frankly to
gether a result that would in the end make our 
"world" problems a whole lot simpler!
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<• industry uses more than two 
■at her industry prece**«?«! in the

Today, aerortbng to a noted military expert, 
; there are rases in which American companies have 

The concrete used m ently in a superhighway invested as much as a million dollars in new pro
duction facilities to aid in defenae work without 
having received a »ingle signed order from the 
Army.
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"You don't have to call in an ef
ficiency expert to save wear and 
t«-ar on the cook," says Louise Bry
ant, apecialiat in home management 
for the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service. "Just plan for more 
shelves, more cabinet space, or at 
least rearrange and use to lietter 
advantage the space you have. An
alyze your kitchen anil see what 
you ran do to save utepa."

Here are some of her tips:
A round, shallow cake tin makes 

a good container for sj»ic«-s and fla
vorings, for you can revolve it un
til the right can or bottle is found. 
It can al»«« tie moved to your work 
table when several apices are need
ed.

A knife rack made «»f leather, 
wtHnl or metal heljis preserve the 
cutting edg«*s off your knives.

Garden ami flower seeds stored 
in small mayonnaise jar* or pea
nut butter glasses are safe from 
bugs and mi«' and are kept dry. 
Tapi should be loosened slightly.

An apple or carrot star «si in your 
can of brown auger will k«*« p it 
from becoming lumpy.

A baking powder can with nail I 
hole* in the lid, filled with flour, 
ami placisl on or near the stove, 
i* convenient for thickening gravy, 
making sauces or flouring rn**atx.

Be sure you refrigerator is plac
ed so you won't have to walk 
around the door to get what y«iu 
want from it.

Have a pad ami pencil hung on a 
handy hook so you can quickly jo* 
down your kitchen ne«is and re
minder*.

A “ ¡up table," a small table or I

"W e must accept the disciplint - 
o f democracy a- well a.- its free- 
donts. And those disciplines must 
come from ourselves, they must he 
reflections of our own attitudes. 
Discipline from without flourishes 
when discipline from within grows 
weak.”  Harry Woodbum Phase, 
educator.

pul-out board just high enough to 
slip over the worker's thighs when 
she is aeated with both feet on the 
floor, provides one way the home
maker can sit down to do part of 
her work.

\N OLD THEORY EXPLODED
Rats won’ t «at matches. Not 

even hungry rats.
This is the opinion expressed 

by State Insurance Commissioner 
'Marvin Hall. The theory, said 
Hall, that fire- are started by rats 
eating on matches "cannot be sub
stantiated.”

Hall ciUxl an instance in which! 
fire prevention engineers had th«- 
rats starved nearly to «ieath an! 
th«-n offered them matches to cat. 
"They refused,"  said Hall, “ even 
to sample the heads."

Fires are caused. Hall believes, 
by rats using matches in the con- 
iJ Unit of their nests. If the 
nests which include matches are 
built in a warm place there i* 
“ great danger of heat igniting the 
matches."

“ Fires from such a cause are 
infrequent,”  Hall said, "but have 
been known to happen."

Representative Courtney Hunt 
of Haskell was a business visitor

■r> .«. ' Monday.

As many as five million low-in
come. single cash-crop American 
farmers should leave the land and 
go into defense industries, Chester 
C. Davis, representative of agricul
ture on the National Defense Ad- 
vis ry Commission has advocated. .

PIIII.L-IT WITH

PHILLIPS 66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing — 
l.ee Tire* and Tubes

Edwards *(><»’ Station
AT ISBELl. MOTORS

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 
«'at out for less moneyT

Always a g«*al » J E T o »
Sunday dinner w h f  w

COA T E S  CAFE

built, in one »ingle American state would have built 
four pyramid* «qual in size to the famous Cheeps 
pyramid in Egypt.

The Correct Change. Always. . .

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
LICENSED LADY 

ATTENDANT
Day Phans Nits Phon«

201 201
MUNDAr. TEXAS

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N D

P R E S S I N G

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!
D. P. Morgan Phone 195

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

PROM
D A L L A S .  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA CITY AND 
WICHITA PALLS 

PICKUP AND DELIVERY

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience of a checking account is pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
consider«! economical is not so well known. You will 
be intereated in knowing the detail* of this service. We 
wHI be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Mendier De pos itera' Insurance C irporation

WASHING & IMBRICATION 
Eire Chief and Sky Chief 

Gasfline
Il avoline arm Texaco Oils

Flats Fixed
PIJONK 53-R

V. id L A N E ’S 
Texaco Serv. Station“?

Cars Financed . . .
• We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texas

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

«Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan A«ss’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

IT’S' MUNDAY
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall I)ruff Store
• YARDLEY’S
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHEA PEER’S
• R C A
• ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M . D .

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON
- -Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to I  P.M

National Bank Bulldini 
“W a y  Texas
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Munday Moguls Outplay Albany’s 
Lions to W in Last Home Game

In un Attack which showed pro
nounced superiority over their op
ponenti!, the chargee of Coaches 
Billy Cooper and Joe T. Hext com
pleted their home putite schedule 
last Friday night by downing the 
\lbany Lions to the tune of 12  to 
). It was a 10 -A conference game 
which sent the Lion* further down 
the ladder of district standing. The 
game turned out to be a muddy af
fair, with rain falling during most 
of the encounter.

The Moguls had nice command of 
the ball, in spite of the rain and 
mud, and this was the first game 
which the Moguls have played this 
year without a costly fumble. Al
bany fumbled on several occasions, 
the Moguls taking command of the 
ball on one of these.

The Munday uttack was led by 
Ked Stevens who played three po
rtion? to good advantage. On the 
offense Stevens was a powerhouse 
against the Lions. On defense 
he switched to end position until 
Albany would kick on the fourth

Ìositon, when Stevens went to the 
afie? -petition.

Both o f Munday’» counters came 
in the sec *d period. Stevens ac
counted f<K the first with a run 
drum the h'Vard line, going over
W"------ -------uti----------------------------------

■

standing up and with plenty of 
steam to spare. A little later, 
Moore fooled the Albany defense 
ii-i a reverse around the weak side 
of the line, got into the clear and 
Mooted 40 yards for the second 
counter. Stevens’ toe failed to 
send the oval through the uprights 
on either try.

Albany’s only serious threat 
came in the third quarter, whet Re 
Lions gained a first down inside 
Munday’ s 15. Three plays failed 
to gain much yardage, and a 
fourth down pass was intercepted 
by the Moguls who quickly kicked 
out of the danger zone.

McGraw was pretty well bottled 
up during the entire game, and 
Moore was rushed too much to 
mi ki Munday’s passing attack ef
fective. Kitchens’ toe accounted 
for a number of nice "boots” which 
saved the day for Munday when 
the Lions threatened to score.

As the rain grew harder in the 
second quarter, many fans desert- 
i d the stands and watched the re
mainder o f the game from their 
cars. Horns tooted on all sides of 
the field to applaud the Moguls on 
thi ir good playing.

Munday gained a total of 144

A Sandwich and 
A (¡lass of Milk

That’s a perfect combination for a
light lunch that will fill you up
satisfactorily. It’s especially good
when the milk is Mir y Dairy’s. 

* •
For Home Delivery I’hone 106

unday Dairy
ill NDAV DA HO MILK IS FKKSII AND IT  UK

yards to Albany’s 00 on running 
plays. 1 ’asses ¡»counted for 15 
more, while Albonys passing at- 
ti iopts brought thcMti a net loss of 
12  yards.

Only remaining game on Mun
day’s card is with Rule, and is 
s ated for November 2W.

The lineu|is:
Munday (12) I’os. Albany (0)
Stephens . . L.K. Hammock
McGraw L.T. Stewart
Denham L.G. Listraw;
Stevens C.- I,eitz|
Kitchens R.G— Magee
Can R.T. Harris
Morrow K.F. Withers
Cardwell (J.B, Day
Patterson L .H .__ --Elich
Moore U.H. Wilie
Carden F.U. Williams

Snake Catcher

diminishes; but he finds that he 
doesn’t have to move often, for 
rattlers can be found just about 
any place in Texas.

Season Right
From his rattlesnake lore, Sul

livan reports that his slack season 
is June, July and August, because 
the snakes can’t stand more than 
20 minutes in the hot sun; and in 
December and January when the 
weather's too cold for them to !«• 
about.

Best places to look for rattlers 
are armadillo holes, tree roots, and 
rock ledges. Wet, cool weather is 
good hunting for Tex, and he re
cently brought in 1C snakes that 
weighed 73 pounds slightly under 
five jMiunds per snake.

When the demand is not good, 
Tex keeps the prisoners in captiv
ity, finding no difficulty in getting 
them to eat while penned up The 
»Stale Observer.

It’s “ Tex” Sullivan's 
Way Of Making 

A Living!
Here’s a business in which in- \ 

’* bother you: 
live f o r

an, who 
.o Museum

surance solicitors '
Catchng rattle» 
a living.

Tex “ Rat* 
supplies f 
in l>an . ..:.omo nas not been able 
to buy an insurance policy, but he’s 
done fairly well at catching and

and he’s still very much alive at 
although bitten by rattlers of 

I all sizes from foot to head.
Good hiating

And whether business i- gpod or 
not. Tex always eats rattlesnake 
meat when the cash runs low.

Fanged 12 separate times, Sulli
van has been hospitalized all the 

I way from 3 days to three w*eeks, 
j hut he keeps right on hunting. He 

does his bunting by hand -walks 
up behind the reptile and grabs 

| it by the back of the neck.
Living in a tent, Sullivan moves 

j from place to place as the supply

LETTEKS M OM  
THE PEOPLE

THE NEW PRINCIPLE IN 
R im  ER F ARM INC

Come in

AND SEE THIS NEW 

PRINCIPLE  

IN THE NEW

rr M T P IV

Under the new Tru-draft principle, 
plows run smooth and level; cultivators 
operate at even depth; planters plant 
uniformly in full view of the operator.

Tru-draft relieves unnecessary strains 
and greatly reduces operating costs.

Tru-draft is the newly discovered, cor
rect principle for the application of 
power to farm implements. It is a truly 
great contribution to power farming.

X. J. Kühler Garage
Rhineland Texas

Th* election to lx* held Du -m 
her 14 to try to create a Soil Con
servation District out of all of 
Knox County and the North part 
i>f Haskell County may conceivably 
be Uie most important thi.- county 
has held. Because of its import
ance I wish to offer a few obser
vations through your pa;>er.

< 1) The proposal is to create a 
new political subdivision with o f
ficers and employees. In a nation 
that already has Uh> many political 
-ubdivisiona, and is already being 
crushed by a horde of office hold 
ers. we are to set up another pol
itical subdivision and add to th* 
vast army of office holders, to b* 
supported out of our earnings.

(2) The propaganda fed to u< 
says, “ No taxes and no bond is
sue,” but it also says “ 46 new 
districts already completed ami 21 
to be voted on.” At an estimated 
five officers to each district; the.»e 
67 district* will mean 335 new o f
ficer*. Tin - e new officers v I 
want money and power. They will 
become at once a potential and in 
all propnbility an actual working 
lobby for an amendment to the law 
allowing both taxes and bond is
sues by boil Conservation Dist
ricts. The Legislature can easily 
amend.

(3) The propaganda says, “ The 
law provides for the sponsorship of 
WPA soil projects by Soil Conser
vation Districts. Sponsorship of 
W I’A projects costs money and the 
proposed district must either levy- 
taxes of isaue bonds to raise 
money.

( 1 1  The voters and land owner- 
north of the Brazos River and in 
Haskell County may well wonder 
whether the propo si district can 
be made to serve their interest. 
Certainly it means in effect three 
County Agent offices. One at Ben
jamin, one at Munday and one at 
Haskell. Goree and Knox City will 
find that it would he much more 
convenient to confine the district 
to Knox County, and have head
quarters at Benjamin where the 
County Agent’s office is located.

(5) Consider the topography of 
the country. According to the 
Texas Almanac« , Kr ux City is 1517 
feet above sea level and Goree is 
1 154 feet above sea level. The fall 
from Knox City to Goree, a dis
tance of 21 m iles, is only 63 feet 
or three feet to the mile. This is 
only a little over 1-2 inch to 100 
fort. Knox I’raine barely- ha- 
fall enough to handle its surplus 
water and not enough for erosion. 
Knox 1‘rairie need a Moil Con
servation District less than any 
area of similar size in Texas. But 
Knox Prairie and north Haskell 
( minty have the land values and 
will pay most of the taxes in the 
new Soil Conservation District.

( 6 ) Why include Haskell County 
land in the District? If part of 
Haskell County is to be included 
because of the same topography 
and soil as Knox Prairie, why in
clude the country north of the 
Brazos? Certainly a Haskell 
County farmer should look with 
suspicion upon a new political sub
division organized ostensibly for 
his benefit, that includes Knox 
County north and west of the 
Brazos River, ami certainly the 
north part of the county does not 
belong in a soil conservation dist
rict with Knox Prairie and the 
north part of Haskell County. 
Somebody is looking for special 
privileges. Somob tie is playing
politics.

(7) Those most competent to 
know tell us that not only Knox 
< ounty but the whole nation is 
fa*-mg a time of hardships, and 
that the next few months may 
ehange our whole scheme of life. 
IKiring these critiral months that 
lie ahead, Knox Prairie will 
damage from erosion and

wait a few months or even a few
years, and let the 46 Soil Conser
vation Districts that arc already 
established be tried out and fail 
or prove their value.

If they are of value we can 
profit by their experience and pos
sibly escape some of their costly 
mistakes. If they turn out to be 
“ new instruments of power” to be 
used to shackle liberty and enslave 
the people, we will be better off 
without a district. It won’t cost 
anything to wait. It may be very 
expensive to go ahead now.

If these districts demonstrate 
their value, we can sponsor a dist
rict that either leaves out the north 
part of Knox County or the north 
part of Haskell County. They don’t 
la-long together. Don’t fail to vote.

ROSS BATHS, 
Goree, Texas.

L O C A L S
Mrs. ('. C, Coates of Knox City 

spent the week end here, visiting 
in the home of her son and daugh
ter in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Womack and 
daughter, Betty, of San Antonio 
spent the week end here visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Roberts. They were enroute home 
after a visit with relatives in Chil- 
licothe.

Willard Bauman, a senior stu
dent at Texas Tech, Lubbock, came 
in Thursday and spent the Thanks
giving holiday with his father, K. 
H. Bauman.

Bill Dingus and Willard Bauman
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Friday.

W. A. Bolster, who resides fivt 
miles west of Benjamin, was a vis
itor here last Friday. While here 
he was a caller at the Times Of
fice and had the Munday Times 
sent to his address for another 
year.

Judge: “ Have you anything to 
offer the court before sentence is 
passed upon you?”

Meek Prisoner: “ No, your honor 
j my lawyers took my last dollar.”

Did you ever meet with an acci
dent?’ ’inquired the insurance a- 
gent of the farm applicant.

“ No, replied the farmer. Then, 
as an afterthought, he added, “ A 
mule kicked in two of my ribs at 
once, and a rattlesnake bit me on 
the leg a couple of years ago.”

“ Great Scott!”  gasped the agent, 
don’t you consider those accidents?

“ Saw," said the farmer, “ They 
done it a-purpost*.’

“ You mean, Liza, your husband 
got concussion of the brain in the 
accident, not conclusion of the
brain.”

“ No, suh. Ah means conclusion o’
de brain. He’s daid.”

Mother: “ Now, Johnny, would 
you like to give doggie as a birth
day present to that poor little boy 
who hasn’t a father’’ ”

Johnny (clutching doggie) : Yea 
hut couldn’t we give him father 

instead?’ Kablegram

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, and 
Mrs. George Duval and Mrs. Sam 
Morgan, who were visiting here 
from Lubbock, visited in Sipe 
Springs last Friday.

Special Dance
Texas’ No. 1 Band

Billy’s Melody Five
. . .  All 10  of Them

NEXT WED. DEC. 1th

TH  E P A  D IO
Stamford. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. S. ( ’. Ameen and 
family of Lubbock spent the lat
ter part of last week here, visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sied 
Waheed.

not
will

probably have water to spare. 
Knox Prairie can well afford to

Chas. Moorhousc of Benjamin 
was a business visitor in th« city- 
last Monday morning.

ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell 

and little daughter, Joan, left the , 
latter part of last week for Fort 
Worth and Wolfe City, where they 
are visiting relatives. Mr. Har- j 
roll, who is city secretary here, is i 
on vacation and is expected tu re 
turn home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hammett 
and daughter visited friend» and 
relatives in DeLeon and Gold- 
thwaite last Sunday.

Misses Maxine Kiland and Wilma 
June Burnison, students in Texas j 
Tech, visited home folks here dur ! 
ing the college's Thanksgiving [ 
holidays last week.

Mrs. A. L. Smith was a visitor 
in Hico, Texas, last Thursday.

• •■•■•■•■•V.V.V.’ . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . ’ . V . W

N O T I C E
Cold Weather Ahead
Ha»e your car “ Winterized" at our Texaco Station. A complete 
line ,,f Marfak Grease», Anti-Free/e, Hot Water Healers. Ra- 
diator Hose and oilier accessori«-s.

ALSO THE SALK ON

Seiberling Tires
" I L L  SOON BK OVER, s o  Hl"Y VOI R TIRES NOW!!

4.75-500-19 $ 8.90 $5.55 
5.25-550-17 11.45 6.65
600-16 12.10 6.95

Texaco Service Sta.
L-l 1» Wash and MARFAK Your Cur

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R
'.’ . V ^ M 'A W A ’ W . v . ' . V A V W W W A V . V W i l ' J V i

MANY NEW MODELS 
to choose from— at the lowest price in 

history for o Frigidaire with all the 
modern features

Will She He Surprised!
Come in Today

Use Our Lay-Auay Plan

• The new low prices on Frigidaire 
make this the ideal time to buy. W e 
u rg e  th at y o u  take advantage o f  
1 94 0 ’ s all t im e  r o c k -b o t to m  low  
prices by letting us deliver your new 
m odel on C hristm as Eve. Visit our 
sh ow room  tod ay , p ick  it out. O u r  
servicem an w ill make the delivery  
any time you specify. It’ ll be a w on
derful surprise— and a useful g i f t !

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany
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Tea Friday Is 
Compliment For 
Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr.

Mrs. D. E. Holder entertained 
on Friday November 22 from 2:30 
unitil 5:30 with a lovely tea honor
ing her daughter-in-law, Mrs. D. E. 
Holder, Jr., a recent bride.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
D. E. Holder, Mrs. D. E. Holder, 
Jr., Mirs. E. L. Williams of Abi
lene, sister of Mrs. Holder, and 
Mrs. Cretia Hrooks of Haskell.

Assisting Mrs. Holder with host
ess duties were Mesdame* P. K. 
Baker, P. V. Williams, M. F. Bil- 
lingsloy and U. K. Eiland.

The dining table was covered 
with a lace table cloth centered 
with snapdragons and ferns with

Varied Program 
Enjoyed by Study 
Club Members

Mrs. Fred Broach was hostess 
at the club house last Friday after
noon for a meeting of the Munday 
Study Club. Miss Maud Isbell was 
director of the program.

The program opened with two 
piano selections, “ l ’olichinelle” and 
“ Juba," given by Miss Helen Hart 
of Mineral Wells. Muss Hart read 
two poems of her own composi
tion, •• Hopes,” and “ My Music 
and I.”

The topic of study for the after
noon. Edith Wharton’s “ Hudson 
River Bracketcr,”  was discussed by 
V ! i .. M , i  v. - W 1
Burlier and M. H. Reeves. Mrs.

white tapers. White chrysanthe- Chandler Hughes, club president, 
mums and white tapers decorated told of activities at the federated 
the reception rooms. club women's convention in Austin.

Tea was poured by Misses llah I 
Moody and Kathleen Burnett. Ap 'S c w i n U  C l l l b  
proximately 80 guests called dur- A , , , ,  j
irig the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (laylord Russell 
o f Denver City and Miss Colleen 
McCarty, a student at Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, spent the laitter part of 
last week here, visiting in the home 
o f  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
W. McCarty.
W A V . V . W . V . V . V . V . ' . ’ .V .V

HERE’S WHERE 
YOU GET

Seat

Meets Tuesday In 
W allace Reid Home

Truscott 4-H 
Club Girls Have 
Meeting Monday

The Truscott 4-C Club girls met 
last Monday afternoon in the home 
of Lannette Chowuing. Neva Van 
Zandt, home demonstration agent, 
and Mrs. ¡.Marie Gillespie, club 
sponsor, gave a demonstration on 
making cookies and candy.

All club members were present, 
and everyone enjoyed the meeting 
and demonstration.

The next meeting will be held at 
the school building with the spon
sor, Mrs. Gillespie, who will teach 
the girls how to crochet.

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Broach Home

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach en
tertained members of the Tuesday 
Night Bridge Club in their home 
last Tuesday night.

High score at the games went to 
Grady Roberta and Mrs. Louise In
gram. After the games, the hostess 
served a dainty refreshment plate 
to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Pendleton, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mr. and 
i Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and the host 
■ and hostess, members; Mr. and 
i Mrs. L. M. Palmer and Mrs. Louise 
| Ingram, guests.

Plastic Surgery Works Miracles

#

.-lai

*

fp 
*

Too-long note may hinder 
her ambition•

Tip thortnuuL the is eligible 
for trininoli.

I,

A big group of shiny used 
cars are yours to choose at 
prices that are the lowest.

*40 DeLuxe Ford 
Tudor

’39 Black Ford Tudor 
’35 Ford Panel 
’39 Black Ford Tudor 

. . . and others 
Guaranteed Cars

Bauman Motors
A F /A V .V . ' .V .V .V .V A V . V . V

Members of the Mystic Weavers 
Sewing Club met last Tuesday 
afternoon, with Mrs. Wallace Reid 
as hostess.

Mrs. Deaton Green, president, 
presided during a business session. 
After members had spent some 
time at needle work, the hostess 
served a dessert plate to the fol
lowing;

Mesdanies Chester Borden, Dea
ton Green, L- S. Hardegree, H. B. 
Douglas. Chester B«»wden, Aaron 
Edgar. R. B. Bowden and the 
hostess.

School Faculty 
Is Entertained At 
Monthly Social

Members uf the Munday school 
faculty were entertained in the 
regular monthly social last Mon
day evening. The social was held 
in the homemakmg cottage, with 
Mis« May me Crouch. Miss Eugenia 
Gentry and Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
Hext as hostesses.

Several games of eighty-four 
fayed, and refreshments 

tii to the entire faculty. 
Honors in eighty-four went to 
Coach Cooper and Joe Hext.

Mrs. P. H. Baker was a guest of

Friendly 84 Hub 
Meets Thursday 
In Borden Home

Hump may molte fitte term 
oliar and coartar.

Straight nota platt up youth 
and rafinrmenl.

P'

Members of the Friendly Eighty- 
Four Club held their regular meet
ing last Thursday night in the J. 
C. Borden home, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden and Mr. and Mrs. Lclaml 
Hannah as hosts.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with fall 
flowers. At the close of the games 
a dainty refreshment plate was 
served.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. El
liott, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. MoStay, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland, Dr. and Mrs. A. 
A Smith. Mrs. VV. V. Tiner. J. C. 
Campbell and the hosts and host
esses. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker. Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bow
den. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Reeves.

\mi*ros Sunday 
X ’hol Class Has 
Party Tuesday

Jean Williams 
Is Member of 
College Chorus

the rher

Mrs Helen von ita urna : 
Mr*. W W Piiaey were vis. 
Dallas over the week end.

and

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Harp Ham 
were visitors in Abilene and Bal- 
mger over the week end

DONT ENVY THE WELL POSTED MAN (OK WitM VN)

READ R0 GULARLY

The Dallas Morning News
“ Texas' Leading Newspaper"

and Be One Yourself!
The News relies not alone on one great wire 
service it has TWO . . . the greatest in the 
world -Asociated Press and United Press. It 
also ha* the great wire feature aarvice <«f 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANA).
Most newspapers would be content with these 

hut NOT The News, which also maintain* 
its exo!u»ively-«wn bureaus in Washington.
Austin. Mexico City, East ami Central Texas 
. . .  to say nothing of more than 200 local cor
respondents scattered over the Southwest . . . 
and the largest local staff of editors, reporters, 
artists and feature writers o f any newspaper 
in Texas. f  J  %

Denton.- Celecbrating the Silver I 
Jubilee of the Music Department at 
Texas State College for Women, 
Miss Margaret Jean Williams of j 
Munday will sing with the college 
chorus on a program climaxing 
the two-day celebration December 
‘J in the college auditorium when 
the college symphony will also be 
presented.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I*. V. 
Williams, Miss Williams is major
ing in piano and is a freshman
student. She ha- also been invited 
to attend a Jubilee Dinner Decem- 

‘ ber 9 honoring musicians and com
posers from the state and the TS 
CW music faculty.

Music was taught at the college 
as early as 1903 when TSCW open
ed. but it was not until 1915 that a 
separate department of music was 
created and courses wore offered 
toward u bachelor or music degree. 
Marking the twenty-fifth active 
year of the department, the enroll- 
m« nt this fail is the largest in its 

— —___ history.
Mem icrs of the Amigos Sunday Dr. William E. Jones, director 

school < !as* enjoyed their regular! of music at TSCW, will open the 
- s a! meeting on Tuesday night i:i  ̂ Jubilee celebration December 9 a: 
the 
I u
M. C. Hallmark were hostesses. ! choral selection.

Pecan pie and hot coffee were Other features of the J«M)(
.- rved to the following members: program will he the dedication of a

Mr and Mrs. I R. Busby, Mr new organ for the Little-Chapel-in-
and Mr- R. B. Harrell, Mr. and the-W oods. a concert by outstand-
Mrs. Don Wardlow. Mrs. M. L. ing ex-students of the inuise do- 
Bemard. Mrs lira Reese, Mr. and • partment December 8 and an ad- 
Mrn. Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. j dress by John Rosenfield, music 
M< v:n Jennings. Mr. and Ml*, critic of the Dallas News, on the

vd I atterson. Mr. and Mrs amo day. Texas comjsoseps will
Raymond .stapp, Mr. ami Mr*. M. ■ lx- presented in recital the after- 
IE Brum ley, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde i noon o f Ibcemlier 9.

Two Couples Are 
Married Here By 
Baptist Pastor

Last Thursday evening, Novem
ber 21, at 7 o ’clock. James C. Us- 
sery of Munday, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Smith, and Miss Lorene 
Nicholson were united in marriage 
at the Buptist parsonage by Rev. 
W. H. Albertson. The bride’ s par
ents live at Paris. Texas, where 
the newlyweds will make their 
home.

On Saturday afternoon at 5:30, 
Rev. Albertson read marriage vows 
for Willie Clark Floyd and Miss 
Verna Mae Loving.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. E. Loving of Goree, 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Floyd of Weinert. 
They are making their home at 
Weinert.

Famous Recipes For 
Cooking Venison

home «f Mr and Mr*. Arthur 12:30 p.m., with a talk over radi 
Mr- I/uw - -a and Mrs. state n \\ FAA to Ik1 followed by a

Austin, Texas, Tens of thou
sands nf Texas deer hunters are 
bringing home venison this season 
and many wives do not know how 
to properly prepare venison. The 
results of their attempts are often 
soggy, greasy pieces of meat which 
is as tough as the hide of a long
horn. Thus the following recipes, 
tested and approved by members 
of the Game Department may be 
of some help.

Venison is a dry meat. The Fer
nandez family recipe, which is fa
mous in the Rio Grande Valley, 
overcomes the dryness. A roast, or 
an entire leg is prepared for roast
ing by making numerous deep slits 
in it. Into these are thrust pieces 
of ham or bacon which have been 
rolled in pepper and salt. The meat 
is then seared and placed in a 
roaster. A Hay leaf or two and 
cloves are placed on top. The top 
of the roast is then well moistened 
with orange juice or a combination 
of citrus fruit juices and juice is 
added as needed in quantities suf
ficient to keep the roast from dry
ing out. It is simmered in a slow 
oven until it is tender. The juice 
imparts a decidedly different ami 
delicious flavor to the venison.

Venison steaks are best when 
they are fried rare. The Tucker 
recipe calls for the steaks to be 
cooked in very hot fat. deep enough 
to cover the steaks. Too many of 
the steaks should not be cooked 
at once because that will cool the 
grease and cause the steaks to be
come sodden. Sear a half minute 
on both sides and remove to a hot 
platter.

The Skell recipe for roasting 
venison calls for covering the meat 
with sour wine and leaving it to 
stand four or five days in the re
frigerator. Then place bay leaves 
and cloves on top of the roast and 
place it in n slow oven. If the ven
ison has absorbed all the wine, 
add more and continue to baste 
the roust with wine until it is ten-

<k>r' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts left 

Wednesday morning for Austin 
and San Antonio where they will 
visit over the Thanksgiving holi
days.

A Want Ad in (he Times Pays

A V . V . V A V A V A V / . V . V A V

Get Your Gar 
Ready For

WINTER
You'll find many items at 
Smibty’s that will make 
winter driving safer and 
more enjoyable.

FIVE STAR

Anti-Freeze
I’er Gallon

80c

, tost, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cobb, | 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Douglas and 
W. L- Barber.

Mr*. Hart and daughter, Helen, j 
and «on. Jerry, nf Mineral Wells, 
visited in the home of Misses Fan
nie and Maud Isbell last Friday.

H. A. Pendleton was a business 
visitor in Abilene the first of this 
week.

Bill Shipman and son o f Vera 
were business visitors in the city 
Wednesday morning.

In «he BIG SUNDAY NEWS you get

A Rotogravure Picture Section; 'This Week," Colorgmvure 
Magazine; a 1 H-page comic section in full color»; also the 
American Institute of PuMic Opinion, with Dr. Gallup’s Weekly 
polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS.
Dallas. Texas.

Herewith my remittance $_____________

tion to The Dallas New»______ ____________

Name ____________________ _______________

Poet Office —------------------------------------------

R. F. D._____________________ S tate________

FDR S A Mi New and used sewing 
t avachine* and vacuum cleaners, 

priced at 15.00 ap. We also repair 
any make and have machine» anil 
vacuum cleaner» for rent. Singer 
¡».•wing Machine Agency, J. T. Gor- 
r«ll. Mgr., at Poff Mattrea* Fac
tory, Seymour, Texaa. lt-Hte

i FOR SALE OR TRADE Six-room 
house in Denton, half block from 

1 ward arhooj ; titre« block» of T.S. 
C.W Will trade on land in Knox | 
Bounty,

FOR SALE Two bull calve«, one 
red Durham and one roan Durham 
age 9 months. Louis Blake, 5 
miles northeast of Rhineland. 2 1 2 tp

FOR SALK New two wheel trail
er, at a bargain. Home Furniture 
(Vim pony. 18-tfc

- to cover s ubar rip- 

month« by mail.

“ RUPTURED ?”  —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 

_  , „  . 1 for correct truss, we carry a com-
h«* J. u. Ameraon, rxmte ^  , t0fk. Klamination and ad-

y ________________ 1>^ tp vice Fre# THE RKXALLL DRUG
STOMACH COMFORT ; STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas. ! "
Gall Bladder Pains or High Bmod j FOR SALE OR TRADE. Farms, 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium r* nch** or city property, all kinds, 
balance with Alkosine-A and these ***"» and prices. See George Is-

Suharnptiorf ratal: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year $10.00; 
six months, $5.50; three months. $2.75; one month, $1 .00. These 
•rice* effective only U> Texas.

troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-bark guarantee (30 dav 
treatment for $1.60) by EILAND 
DRUG STORE.

U.I OR TRADE Delro 
lighting plant, used less than three 
years and is in A-I condition. H. 
M. McLarty, route 2, Seymour, 
Te-xas. 2I-2tp

bell. 19 tfe

NOTICE Will pay 4c each for 
2 -gallon oil cans, 2* each for 1 -gal
lon Preatone cans, if in good con
dition. Smitty’a Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

NOTICE I have the agency for 
yearly subnrription* to the Wich- 

svxD n i t u e  j  m_____________ R* Falls papers and the Fort
r *  r i i  " " "  b. - . ' »J. R. Counts._________________ 22tfc raU.  ^  Suharribe now.
FOR SALE -Good bright yelkiw Rur*t’* **•»• •*«"<* 2»"«««
—  ' T * * ”"  FOR SALE— six to elght-months-

G<w*e. 2 2 -2tp Wait Ads Will Pay ln TW Tim*»

SMOKED TURKEY
People who have never eaten a 

smoked turkey have a treat in 
store for them. And while smoking 
a turkey requires more time than 
ju.*t roasting one, the finished pro
duct pay* big dividends, according 
to George P. McCarthy, poultry 
husbandman for the A. and M. 
Extension Service and Nora Ellen 
Elliott, exten*i n food specialist in 
food preparation.

Curing the turkey is the first of 
the steps. Prepare the turkey for 
roasting, removing the tendons of 
the legs, and cool the bird over a 
night. Then make a brine solution 
containing six pounds of salt, 3 
pounds of sugar, three ounces of 
salt peter, and four and one-half 
gallons of water. This mixture is 
sufficient to cover two turkeys 
packed in an 8-gallon crock. Should 
you desire to cure more than two 
turkeys make sufficient brine to 
cover all of them. Be sure ty use 
an earthenware crock. The size will 
be determined by the numlier of 
turkeys to la* cured. Submerge the 
birds and weight them down to 
see that all parts are covered with 
the mixture. Then place in a cool
ing vault with a temperature of 
31 to 40 degrees F. for two weeks.

At the end of the first week, stir 
thi mixture and change the posi
tions of the turkeys. At the end 
of the second week remove the tur
key- from the brine, w'ash in tap 
water and place back in the cooling 
vault for twenty-four hours.

The turkeys an* then ready to 
be smoked. Hang them in a cloth 
sack made of thin cheese cloth or 
a similar material and smoke for 
8 to 12  hour», or until a good nut- 
brown color is obtained. Good 
woods for smoking are hickory, 
oak and pecan. Other good mater
ials an* clean corn cobs or any of 
the hard woods. Be sure to avoid 
resinous woods, such as pine, Mc
Carthy warns.

In cooking smoked turkey, Mi»» 
Elliott saya: “ Place turkey in a 
utensil large enough to cover it 
with cold water and bring it to 
a simmering jiont (185 F) and 
then drain. Add 3 cups of water, 
over und bake in a moderate oven 
(300 F.) for 20 minutes per pound. 
Baste occasionally. If covered roas
ter is not available, strip with ba
con or place a cloth dipped in melt
ed fat over the turkey to prevent 
bursting of the »kin a* much as 
possible. Smoked turkeys are sel
dom stuffed, but if stuffing is de
sired, very little salt should be used 
in the seasoning. Smoked turkey 
may be served hot or cold. It makes 
a delirious cold meat for lunch or 
supper. Baked apples, broiled pear* 
and peaches, and sauteed apples 
make nice garnishes for these tur
key».

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

Jack Pippin, who is attending 
Texas University at Austin, spent 
the latter part of last week here, 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Pippin.

J. G. McCarty returned to his 
home in Yuma, Ariz., the latter 
part of last week after a week’s 
visit here with his brother, YV. YV. 
McCarty, and family.

ELECTRIC

Defrosters
69c

Hot Water 
Heaters

I’ p From

B-Batterie:
STANDARD ________

HEAVY 
DUTY ,_______

COMPLETE STOC1

DOOR GLA$ 
for Ford let. . .  Chevrqif .
• . . D o d s Æ j
. , .  Plyitiii——

SMÏÏT?^
AUTO SUPPLY

A V . ' . V A V A V A W . V . V A W

- Y

(¡fa it FINE LEATHERWEAR”  
“ CAMEO’S” NEW GIFT ITEMS

MEN
i l

Tooled Luther 
G I F T  S E T

A handsome, tooled and 
laced BILLFOLD and 
ELY CASE set in leather = 
sure lo talch men's “ 
fancy. Zipper bill pock-' 
et; expanding coin pock
et. A lasting, 
friendly gift.

CAMEO KEY LOC CASE
A more convenient durable 
and salct Kl.Y' CAM: ol fine 
leather Spring siccl Key- 
gup hooks on ball-socket 
swivel uith new instant re
lease device for each keg. 
Space lor driver s 
license

ZIPPER TOBACCO POUCH
Pipe -n Pouch—  aliogrther Var. 
ious style zipper pouches ta 
smart, lasting leathers Sutpmg 
"Him" with onr of these 
better tobacco containers.

NO STITCHES TO WEAR
A smartly-ltyird. stitehless 
BILLIOLD for the man who 
likrs extra spaces for cards, 
and memos. Cameo s better 
leathers, workmanship and 
design make this an 
outstanding gilt.

“ CAMEO PAKADOR" CASE
This smart case with slide door 
at top makes cigarettes quickly 
accessible, holds lull pack in
serted through zipper upeatR^ 
For rrgular or "King"

( size*.

BEAUTIFUL • SERVICEABLE 
TRAVEL SET «  

This 12 piece set is bound to at
tract attention because it* design, 
leather and construction are appto- 
ptiate lo the demands placed upon 
such km by discriminating travel
ers Accessories are ebony finished 
and match neatly with the smait* 
nets of the leather and 
Zippered edges.

E I L A N D ’ S
Drug Store
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News From Weinert
All Church. Sunday School

Activities Arc Kaincd Out mona homecoming.

Church and Sunday School at all 
Weinert churches were rained out 
Sunday, November 20 .

Rev. and Mr«. Ross were return
ed to the Wcinert-Union Chapel 
charge at the Pampa conference, 
and the people of both places wel
come them back.

All social features have been 
postponed, the Club Love feast, 
which wan to have been in the 
home of Mrs. Ilird on Tuesday 
November 20 , and the social and 
quilting at the Methodist church 
November 2b were postponed.

The rain was welcomed by the 
wheat farmers of this section. Rain 
began falling Thursday, November 
2 1 st.

Students Home for the Holidays
J. W. Lisle« was in Denton Wed

nesday and the following students 
at N.TJS.T.C, returned with him 
to their homes here: Misses Alethn 

LeVera Gueisa, Helen Thom- 
«. and Juanita Dutf.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
transacted business in 
Wednesday.

Griffith
Abilene

Mrs. Prank Ford wa« a visitor in 
Stamford Wednesday.

Miss Aietha Lisle« and Frank 
Cadcnhiad fwere at Abilene for 
the footlall game at H.-S.U. Sat- 
1, day n.ght.

Me* ’r*. H. T. Sullivan and Ra
mon Iidales transacted business in 
WdsoB, Texa«, Wednesday.

Virgil lirown of Haskell was a 
bus> tines visitor in the city Mon
day. j

R e' and Mrs. Ross had as their 
gu>> last week end Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Ross and children of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert, Miss 
Beatrice Weinert, Mrs. I’restm 
Weinert, Nadine and Joella were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Claud Farr 
in Baylor county Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ray nos are 
visiting friends in Corpus Christi 
this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ellis (Babe) Med
ley of Santa Rosa. New Mexico 
are visiting his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Medley, and sisters, Misses Inez 
and Elizabeth Medley.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bob Edwards visit
ed Miss Inez Medley in the Stam
ford sanitarium Thursday.

Messrs Ernest Griffith, Clam! 
Reid and Irvin Cogins saw the foot
ball game between Amarillo and 
Lubbock high schools.

Jack Baker, -tudent in N.T.A.C., 
at Arlington, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his uncle. H. T. 
.Sullivan, and Mrs. Sullivan.

THE POCKETBOOK 
! o f KNOWLEDGE ^

Misses Elizabeth Medley and 
Leona Ford visited in Stamford 
Sunday.

Mss Agnes Lowke of Vernon vis
itisi friends here recently. She was 
enroute to Abilene.

Haskell Will 
Open Holiday

Season Dec. 4
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Mr. H. T. Bergefrede of the Se- 
guin Bank and Trust Co., of Se- 
guin, was a business visitor in 
Weinert Monday.

Mrs. .1 W. Medley has returned 
home afirr spending last week at 
th< initirium at Stamford with
her daughter, Miss Inez Medl ■/, 
who is th«re for surgery.

THE TOM - TOM
MENDA Y 1*1'Bl JC SCHOOLS

EDITOR _____________
SOCIETY EDITOR 
SPONSORS ____

_________ __ _ Buddy Gaffotd
Maxine Ban Im M 

. 8th Grade English Class

^air. ami Mrs Ernest Griffith 
and ■ Ciay were in Abilene last 
Saturday night for the H.-S.U foot
ball game. Clay remained over
night, a guest of W. T. Johnson, a 
Hardin-Simmons student.

Frank Cadenhead, a student in 
Rardin-Simmous University, was 
a guest of hid parents, l>r. and 
Mrs. Cadenhead, for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Misses Smith and Montgomery, 
teachers in the Weinert schools, 
spent last week end with home 
folks and attended the Hardin-Sim-

I)r. E. M. Ammons

D E N T I S T
Will Be in His Office on 

THURSDAY of Each Week

in First Nat‘1 Bank Building

Haskell will be the scene of a 
gala pre-Christmas holiday Festi
val Wednesday afternoon, Decem
ber 4th, in which a number of 
surrounding towns and communi
ties have been invited to take part. 
The event, sponsored by the Has
kell Chamber of Commerce, has 
been plalined along lines to avoid j 
conflict with similar programs in 
neighboring« towns.

Beginning the Festival Wednes
day afternoon will he a parade 
headed by Santa Claus in person, 
who will distribute free candy, 
gifts and souvenirs to all the 
children. Following will be a gaily- 
decorated float carrying “ Miss 
Mary Christmas” selected for the 
role as the most beautiful young 
woman is Haskell whose name will 
be kept secret until she makes 
her appearance in the parade float. 
Other sections of the parade will 
include school bunds and carol s in g -' 
ers from a number of towns and 
communities in this area, along 
with other varied entertainment 
features.

During the afternoon groups of 
school children will take part in a 
program of Christmas Carols, with 
a wants for the best presentations.

Highlight of the evening pro
gram will be the unveiling of win
dow displays and opening of retail 
stores for inspection of holiday 
merchandise on display.

Mrs. Dave Eiland received hos
pitalization several days last week 
for injuries received in a fail last 
Wednesday, when she slipped on 
the wet sidewalk. She is back on 
duty at Dr. D. C. Eiland’s office.

Sixth Grade News
The following in the sixth grade 

are on the honor roll: Mary Alice 
Beck, Janie Spann, Patricia Wal
ton, Patsy Massie, Martha Ann I 
Reynolds, and Lyndal Smith.

Mary Tom Kirk has entered the 1 
sixth grade from Lubbock. We 
are happy to have her.

One of the sixth grade honor roll 
students, Patricia Walton, with
drew and moved to Haskell.

TAKE TIME OUT FOR A . . .

C H E C K - U P !
Take an invertory of your needs, then 
come to Guinn’s where they can be sup
plied economically.
Winter is here! Be sure your home is 
warm and comfortable.

Stoves for Gas, Linoleum
wood, coal or Rugs
kerosene Kitchenware
Stove Pipe and Utensils
Elbows Keen K utter
Dampers and Kitchen Cutlery
Accessories Food Choppers

There’s many a need for Farm and Home1 
.. . You’ll find them here!

Guinn Hardware Co.
-TOUR NEEDS CHEERFULLY SUPPLIED"

Third Grade Ni‘» s
The third grade has been work

ing on a “ Good Manners" unit. 
We are going to have a “ Make 
Believe Thanksgiving Dinner" 
Wednesday and practice some of 
the things we have studied.

Below is a copy of our Thanks
giving Prayer which hemes some 
of the things we are so thankful 
for this Thanksgiving season. 

. . .
A Thanksgiving Prayer

Give thanks on glad Thanksgiv
ing Day

For blessings great and small,
Our health, our homes, our par

ents kind,
The dear lx>rd gives them all.

Our privilege to live and learn
In a country great and free,

For all these things and many 
more,

Dear Lord, our thanks to Thee.

Music News
A quartet of girls from the sixth 

grade, directed by Mi-.« Gentry,I 
has been organized recently. The 
members are .Mary Alice Beck, 
Martha Ann Reynolds, Bobbie Ma
rie Boggs, and Betty Jane Spann. 
This quartet sang at a recent chap
el program held at the elementary 
school.

V. Colley, elected new officers, and 
chose sides for next six weeks.

The officers are: Chairman, Ben 
Bowden; captains, Audrey N. Phil
lips and Liza F. Mo ire; score- 
keepers, Charles Baker and Polly 
Silnian.

Each six-weeks the class divides 
into two sides and holds a contest 
during that six-weeks to see which 
side can get the most points. An 
individual can obtain points b\ 
making reports, daily response and 
volunteering to do outside work.

This last six-weeks Doris How
ell’s side won with a total of 362 
points to 211 points. The highest 
individual score from either side
was IK) points, made by Ben Bow
den.

In this manner Parti men tary 
Law is taught, democratic voting, 
and responsibility of holding the 
above office».

Second Grade News
Several pupils in the second 

grade went to the circus last 
Thursday afternoon.

Garon Tidwell thought the ele
phant trying to pull the tractor 
was the most interesting thing at 
the circus.

Jean Green like the trapeze per
formers heart. Marguerite1 Ham
mett also liked the trapeze acts.

Joyce McGraw liked to see the
animals.

Junior Howeth thought the 
lowns were funny.

Royve McGraw was interested in 
he fire-eater.

The monkeys attracted the at
tention of J. L. Ford.

Alvin Franklin got to ride on a
circus horse.

Marguerite Hammett went to
Goldthwaite this week end.

Jean Green went to Goree.
Jackie Cockrell went to Goree 

with her uncle.

Gasoline Cause 
Of Many Fires

Austin, Tex. The improper use 
of gasoline in Texas homes has 
caused an average annual death 
toll of approximately 50 persons, 
Marvin Hall, state fire insurance 
commissioner, reported today. 
Thirty-six deaths from this cause 
were reported during the first ten 
months of 1!)40.

The average death toll resulting 
from the improper use of kerosene 
stands at about 55, but the report 
for the current year may be some
what below the average, as only 
26 deaths from this cause were re
ported through Octolier 31.

“ It is extremely hazardous for 
any person to attempt to use gaso
line in the home for such purposes j 
as starting or quickening a fire,! 
cleaning clothes, woodwork arid 
floors, as gasoline vaporizes at or
dinary room temperature and the 
inflammability of gasoline fumes 
and its explosive power is 19 times 
greater than dynamite," he said, i 
“The mere opening of a door be
tween a room where gasoline was 

! being used to clean gloves and a 
j room in which there was a lighted

hot water heater caused a destruct
ive explosion.”

Dynamite in tire home can be 
much wafer than gasoline, the Com
missioner warned, because the ma
jority of people have learned to 
fear dynamite.

Hall also advised home owners 
against bringing kerosene in con
tact with a lighted match, open 
flame or hot coals.

SURPLUS FOODS UNDER 
STAMP PROGRAM 
FOR NOVEMBER

From Washington, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
announces that fresh grapefruit, 
fresh cabbage and onions, except 
green onions, have lieen added to 
the national list of surplus foods 
obtainable with the blue food val
ue stamps at local stores in all the 
Stamp plan areas druing the month 
ending November 30.

Texas counties where the food 
stamp plan is operating are: Chil

dren«, Dallas, El Paso, Eastland.
Hale, Hall, Harris, Lubbock, Mc
Lennan, Tarrant, Travia, Taylor.
Wichita, and Wilbarger.

Counties to which the food I 
plan has been extended, but Mi;
in operation are: Gregg, Hi 
and Potter.

The complete list of natic 
designated blue stamp food* far 
November, including the added it
ems, are: White potatoes,
(»ears, oranges, butter, raisins, 
rice, pork lard, pork of all 
(except that cooked or packed in 
metal or glass containers,) c m  
meal, shell eggs, dried 
hominy grits, dry edible 
wheat flour and whole wheat, (4 
ham) flour.

Mr. anu Mrs. C. L. Mayes 
grandson, Jackie Mayes, left this 
week for Corpus Christi to visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. Joe
L. Mayes during the Thanksgiving
holidays.

LARUE
ASSORTMENT 1
CH RISTM AS C A R D S . . .

Imprinted with your name . . .

25 /or $1
( Hhers up to 10c each

The REXALL Store
“ The Most Complete Drug »Store in Knox County"

Indoor Recreational Games
Played by Ward Group*

During inclement weather stu
dents in the elementary school 
participate in indoor games that 
give exercise in the gym arid in 
other rooms to the enjoyment of 
other students.

Teachers supervise indoor games 
of volleyball, basketball, two-in, 
one-out games of basketball, and 
ping (King. Five tables have been 
arranged by Mr. Palmer, principal j 
for the students to play. A tour-! 
nament ìr being arranged and stu- ; 
dents vie during the lunch period 
and play periods weekly.

Freshmen Nudge Upper
Classmen in Race

The freshman class, sponsored 
by Mr. Cobb, has taken a big lead 
in the gentle art of swaying over 
the hardwood floors, known as 
skating, in the ward school gym 
each Tuesday and Saturday nights.

lauding by «bout «0 votes the 
fish have shown the way ail 
through the contest that has lasted 
the |mst six weeks. This Satur
day night concludes the contest 
and the past Tuesday and Satur
day nights have been sponsored by 
the Seniors.

Winners in the contest will re
ceive a cash prise and a skating 
party in the gym for the winning 
claM.

Speech C la ss  ( 'se«  Coo le st in W ork
Monday the Public Speaking 

Class, under the direction o f S.

GIGANTIC

SANTA CLAUS PARADE
N MUNDAY

Nov. 30, at 1 o ’clock
This Parade is staged by the Parade Unit of the Gainesville Community 
Circus, assisted hv hands and individuals of Munday and adjoining com
munities.

Prancing Ponies
Funny Clowns

Marching Bands
See this Santa flaus Parade, which will officially usher in the Christmas 
shopping season in Munday. Greatest event of its kind ever staged here!

Everybody Welcome
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Charles Ray Snailum, Eugene 
Hamilton, Charles Hertel, and the 
two room mothers who sponsored
the trip, Mrs. Cartwright and Mrs. 
Galloway. \V'e all had a very en
joyable time.

We ail came trudging back to 
school Monday and everyone seems 
aa if they had plenty of turkey for 
Thanbigiving. Me enjoyed being 
with the ex-students who are in 
college and came home for the 
holidays. This group included Jack 
tjualln, Jerry Moorhouae, Billy Joe 
Santa, Gertrude Laird, Edith Poole, 
Polly Chamberlain, Frank William 
Driver and Bob Sams.

Wendell W a t s o n, e\ science 
teacher of B.H.S., visited school 
laat Wednesday and is back this 
week. Mr. Watson taught science 
here for three years and is now 
executive secretary of the Alumni 
Association of Texas Tech. We are 
all glad to see Mr Watson and 
hope he stays for a long visit.

field. The Mustangs promise a 
good game since it is their last 
one for the 1940 season.

Freshman News
The Freshman class went to 

Munday last Wednesday night on a 
threatre party. The following pu
pils attended: Elaine Galloway. 
Ruby Salters, Joy Nunley, Bill 
Spikes, Adrian West, Billy Joe 
Snailum, Connie Ray Patterson,, 
Keith Cartwright, Calvin Brown, 
James Wallace Jennings, Paul 
Bradley, Robert Charles Stephens,!

Senior Persona lilies
Eva Gray was born in Hugo, 

Okla.. May 26, 1928. At the age of 
5 she moved to Brisk grammar 
school and later attended school at 
Knox City. In 1987 Eva moved 
to Benjamn and has attended Ben
jamin High ever since. She will 
graduate this year we hope.

Favorite sport football.
Favorite Song New San An

tonio Rose.
Favorite Teacher Miss Covey.
Favorite Subject chemistry.
Favorite color American Beau

ty (wine).

Mi. Vaughn, fourth and fifth 
grade teacher, left last week to ac
cept a position in the Denver City- 
high .school. We were very sor
ry to see him go, but welcome back 
Mrs. Wylie, (the former Miss 
Wells) who was with us last year. 
Mr Vaughn was sponsor of the

freshman class and girls volleyball 
coach. We hated to see him leave 
here, but here’ s wishing him a 
very successful year in Denver 
City.

Juniors
To make the Thanksgiving holi

days more enjoyable the Juniors 
had a theatre ¡»ar’.y Friday night. 
They went to the Knox City the
atre Hiui saw the picture “ Mary
land.' Most of the class attended 
and enjoyed it very much. Re
freshments were served after they 
returned home.

Sophomoies
The Sophomores have selected 

their favorite songs. They are as 
fol lows:

Bonnie Parker- Only Forever.
Jimmie Salter Worried Mind.
Glenda R u t l e d g e  Ferryboat 

Serenade.
Frances Duke I'll Never Smile 

Again.
Flda Purl l<aml Blueberry Hill.
Jimmy Moorhouse Beer Barrel.
We are very sorry to lose our 

classmate, Charlse Austin, but we 
wish her the best of happiness.

Seventh Grade News
The seventh grade wont to the 

picture show at Knox City on Wed
nesday night, November 20. Every
one enjoyed the show.

Fifth ami Sixth Grade News
The fifth and sixth grades are 

losing their teacher, Mr. Vaughn. 
Mrs. Wiley is to begin teaching
IMcnday.

Second Grade News
The second grade had a party 

Wednesday noon, Nov. 20. After 
the party the second grade pre
sented a play to their mothers.

Frist Grade News
The first grade seemed glad to 

get out of school, but they did not 
mind coming back. John Ed Smith 
has been sick for the last few days. 
The first grade is hoping he can 
come back to school soon.

“ Is the Secretary of Agriculture
in’ ”

“ Not ju<t now, Madam. What do 
you want with him?”

"Well, 1 have a geranium that
isn’t doing so well.”

Paul Stengel, who is attending 
Texas Tech in Lubbock, visited 
home folks here the latter part 
oif last week, returning to Lubbock
Sunday.

------------ ,------------  I
HOME FROM Ll'BKOCk

Misses Margaret Jean Hardin j 
and Wardelle Sweatt, students in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
putetrp art of last week here with 1 
latter part of last week here with 
home folks.

Walter Phillips, Hubert Homer 
and Ted Longino were visitors in 
Abilene last Sunday.

---- „ . .. .. ./
DeTroy Trammell, who is attend

ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell, here the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. J. H. Russell o f Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of her 
cousin, Mrs. Louise Ingram, sev
eral days last week.

County Judge F. L. Covey of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Friday.

B. F. Williams of Goree was a 
buisenss visitor in the city last 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins vis- 
ited relatives in Mineral Wells and 
Fleetra last Friday.

Miss Louise Ingram of Croas
Plains and Preston Ingram of 
Sweetwater visited their mother. 
Mrs. 1-ouise Ingram, here the lat
ter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Jones and 
children spent last Sunday in Min
eral Wells with Sebern’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones.

HOW ARE YOU?
A young lady was called to the 

phone at 5 a.m. The following 
dialogue ensued:

Voice: “ Hello.’
Lady: “ Hello.”
Voice: “ How are you this morn

ing?”
Lady: “ All right.”
Voice: “ Then, I guess 1 have 

the wrong number.”

Sheriff I-ouis Cartwright o f Ben
jamin was a visitor here Friday.

Sadie The Snoop
What Senior boy has a car with 

a bed in it?
Why is Pete so downhearted 

these days?
What Senior boy is going to 

celebraie Thanksgiving the 28th .’ 
Could Hardin-Simmons hav.- any
thing to do with it?

What a surprise to see Cidy at 
flehool Monday morning and with 
Ao scratches or scars. How did you 
manage it, Cidy ?

What Senior boy referes to a 
certain post graduate girl as “ Su
gar Lump“ ?

Why does Cidy have a broken 
spring on his car?

What did Cidy miss by not go
ing skating Thursda\ night '

What Senior boys are so polite 
that they help a certain Senior ¿irl 
from each room ?

Sports
Wednesday evening. November 

20, the Benjamin Mustangs were 
att*cki<d by the Truscott Bulldogs. 
The game was played on a muddy 
field at Benjamin. All the time 
during the first half the Bulldogs 
threatened the Mustangs, but thi 
Mustangs show.■<) • r ■•■-t de- 
fen^-ve power to t >;> the Bulldogs 
Irlten they had t> set rated w tn the 
2 yard line. Yes. -he Bulldogs fail 
sd to seore, to give thi Benjamin 
*Brones' a chance to bego thi■:r 
drive against the Bulldog- The 
naif was over but no . ire ! r i 'h 
ar team.

Three minutes remained in the 
laat half, but the score board w i- 
gtill empty! The Mustangs anil 
iK'ldogs fought incessantly and 
wihei. the gam »,»- over, thi 
«core board reg -item! 0 and 0 
Every spectator enjoyed the .»t 
tl* and remember that Tuesday 
evening, November 27, the brave 
Benjamin Mustangs w 11 meet the 
Bunset Eagles at the Knox City

I I
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1 I d S ?
Munday, Texas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee 
November 29-30
Tex Ritter in

“ Pals of the Silver 
Save”

■iso episode II of “ Dick Tracy 
:;-Men.”

•
Saturday Night. Nov tilth 

IKRTRIJ-:' FEATURE 
PROGRAM

Cesar Romero in

“The Gay Caballero”
- -and -

“Margie”
with Miacha Auer, Nan Grey, 
Pom Brown, Edgar Kennedy, 
Allen Jenkins.

Sunday and Monday. IW  1-2 
BETTE DAVIS and 

CHARLES BOYER in

“ All This and 
Heaven Too”

News and comedy.

Taawday and Wednesday. 
December 3-4 

GINGER ROGERS in

“Fifth Avenue Girl’
Also “ Riding Society.”

Thursday. December i»«h 
FRANK MORGAN in

“Hullabaloo''
with Virginia Gray, Bill»  Burke 

19c ft SOc

[a A n elia te ¿ ip e d a lly  J a i jm iA eid ) i ‘ i

Yes Sir, 
he’s “tops”!

0 0

. . . ctncl his welfare is an important responsibility.

T

C luldsieH , liu e  a*i a JUfjjyesieAtt au&iIA

Children spend a great deal of time on the floor at 
temperature levels for below those at the "breathing 

line"' of adults.

Because heat rises, room temperatures at floor 

levels are 5 to 10 degrees COOLER than at heights of 

five or six feet, depending upon the manner in which 

your home is heated.

Don't give a cold an even break! See to it that tem

peratures at floor level are healthfully comfortable for 
your children during the winter season.

MIS is not an ordinary advertisement.

It offers neither goods nor merchandise for sale.

Its purpose is to remind you of the added obligation of parents during the 
w inter season. At the same time we are ever mindful of our own responsibility in 
keeping your gas service dependable so that you may have the protection of ade
quate heat to safeguard your family’s health.

You see, we too, have children.

W e know of the anxious hours in every mother’s life when illness threatens 
those she loves. We have watched with alarm a child’s mounting fever of serious 
illness that started as a simple, common cold. With sleepless, fear-filled eyes we’ve 
matched through the night into the sunrise of a new day—as across our worried 
mind flashed that grim published warning—one death every four minutes from 
pneumonia! It was then that "prevention is the best remedy” impressed us with 
its full significance. It was then we recognized the vital importance of guarding 
against the simple, common cold.

LONE STAR.

Lone Star Gas Co.
Supplying Saturai Gai to Your Local Diitrihuling Company

H E A T  Y O U R  ENT I RE H O M E  FOR Y O U R  H E A L T H ' S  S AKE
«gferif*1***?
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As long as there remain* any
where a love of oratory, men will 
read Mark Anthony’« speech and 
the “ Cross of Gold" address of 
William Jennings Uryan (We 
wore talking about him several 
weeks ago remember?) There’s u 
thrill, even in cold type, to such de
clarations as these:

“ We say to you that you have 
made the definition of a business 
man too limited in its application. 
The man who is employed for wag
es is as much a business man us 
his employer; the attorney in a 
country town is as much a business 
man a« the corporation counsel in 
a great metropolis; the merchant 
at the cross roads store is ns much 
a business man as the merchant of 
Now York; the farmer who goe- 
forth in the morning and toils all 
day, who begin« in the spring and 
toils all summer, and who, by ap
plication of* brain and muscle to 
the natural resources of the coun
try creates wealth, is as much a 
business man as the man who goes 

''Hp the Hoard o f Trade and bets 
U| «■/ the price o f grain; the miners 
who go down a thousand feet into 
the earth or climb a thousand feet 
upon the cliffs and bring forth 
from their hiding places the pre
cious met a Is to be poured into the 
channels of trade are as much bus
iness men as the few financial 
magnates, who, in a back room, 
corner the money of the world.

“ There are two ideas of govern
ment. There are those who believe 
that if you will only legislate to 
make the well-to-do prosperous, 
»their prosperity will leak through 
on those below. The democratic 
idea, however, has been that if 
you legislate to make the masses 
prosperous, their prosperity will 
find its way up through every 
class which rests on them.

“ Burn down your cities and leave 
our farms, and your cities will 
spring up again as if by magic. 
Hut destroy our farms and the 
gras» will grow in every street ot 
the cities of our country.

C A U  FOR AND
d e u v e r y s e r v i c e i

Want your car serviced right away? Is 
it gasoline, oil-change or a lubrication 
job? We have them all and we’ll call
for your car in a few minutes, bring 
Jr to your d oor  prom ptly. NO 
CHARGE FOR THIS SERVlCfc.

(GULF

R.B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

“ Having behind us the producing 
masses of this nation, and the 
world, supported by commercial in
terests, the laUirmg interests and 
the toilers, we will answer their 
demand for a gold standard by 
saying to them: You shall never 
press down upon the brow of labor 
this crown <»f thorns; you shall not 
crucify mankind upon a cross of 
gold."

“ No man until the advent of 
the radio was ever heard by as 
many people as was Hryan in the 
campaign of '96. He made as high 
as thirty speeches in a «ingle day 
including brief addresses from the 
rear platform of his train; and mil
lions came under the spell of hi.t 
magnificent voice. Few candidates 
have stirred a greater enthusiasm 
and those whose hearts were brok
en when his colors trailed in the 
dust ean understand these lines: 

Flection night at midnight 
Bob Bryan’s defeat.
Defeat of western silver 
Defeat of the wheat 
Defeat of the aspen groves of 

Colorado valleys,
The blue bells of the Rockies, 
And bluebonnets of old Texas. 
Defeat of alfalfa and the Mar

iposa lily,
Defeat o f the Pacific and the 

long Mississippi. . .
Defeat of my boyhood, defeat 

of my dream.”
(Qu ted b> permission of the Mac
Millan Company from Vachel Lind
say's “ selected poems.” )

Though thrice failing to reach 
the goal of the presidency, Bryan 
saw many of his reforms made into 
law, and, even greater than those 
tangible resuhs, was the influence 
of his grand character.

Joke of the moment:
An American, planning to visit 

in Germany, and knowing the rig 
id censorship, told a friend that, 
if conditions were had, he would 
write a letter in red ink, and then, 
regardless of the words, the friend 
would understand. In due coureae, 
a letter arrived. It read: Conditions 
are groat in Germany. Everything 
is wonderful. All these stories you 
hear are the hunk. We have plenty 
of food, plenty of clothes, plenty of 
fuel, plenty of everything. The on
ly thing I have been unable to get 
is red ink.”

A variant of that is the story 
about the American, writing from 
Germany to a friend in the United 
Stab's, who declared, “ Everything 
over here is grand. I wish you 
would bill this to my father and 
my brother; in fact tell it to every
body, and above all, tell it to the 
marines.”

Mack Haymes, Billy Arthur Is* 
and Payne Shannon, who are at
tending N.T.A.C. at Arlington, 
spent the latter part of last week 
with homo folks here.

Mr. and Mr.«. John Hoffman of 
Moberly, Missouri, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har
rell over the week end.

Ardollo Spelee, Gene Michel and 
John Michel spent the first f  th 
week in the Kerrvllle country, deer 
hunting. They returned home 
Monday with three nice deer.

Tom Rigsby of Ruidosa, New 
Mexico, visited friends and rela
tives here the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. M. Haymc and 
family of O’ lhmnell spent last 
week end here visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mrs. Sue I’lirkhiser of Oklahoma 
City spent the week end here vis
iting her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell.

wiii be ab- 
precinct on 
mu. apply
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O ld  Methods...
. . . Soon become obsolete, specially i< 
this true in Motor Reconditioning.

Valve grinding on modern motors calls 
for precision tools.

To make our service absolutely up-to- 
date, we have just installed a Sioux Elec- 
tric Hard Rock Valve Seating Machine; 
also a Black and Decker Electric Valve 
Lathe. This represents an investment of 
over $250.00, but it makes your .job per
fect.

We charge no more than those using 
the old method. Bring in your valve jobs 
and be assured of 100 per cent perfect 
performance.

Moore Chevrolet
v y w / A W A V

Legal Notice
Stale Soil ( onst-rt »lion Hoard of 

Texas
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

On creation of proposed Wichitu- 
Kru/on soil conversation district, 
embracing lands lying in the conn- 
tie« of Knox and Haskell in the 
State of Texa«:

To all per«ona holding legal or 
equitable title to land within the 
proposed district, who are other- 
wi«e qualified voter« under the gen
eral election laws of the .State, and 
who reside within the proposed 
soil conservation district, compris
ing the territory, a description of 
which is uttaehed hereto:

Notice us hereby given that 
on the 14th day of December, 1940, 
between the hour« of 7 a.m. and 7 
•p.ni, an election will 1» held in 
the said territory upon the propo
sition of the creation of the Wich- 
ita-Hrazns Soil Conservation Dis
trict a.« a governmental .sulxiivision 
hikI a public body, corporate and 
politic, under the provisions of the 
soil conservation law of this state.

All persons holding legal or eq
uitable title to land lying within 
the proposed soil con«ervatlon dis
trict, who live within the district, 
and are otherwise qualified voters, 
under the general election law- of 
the State are eligible to vote. Only 
sueh persons are eligible to vote.

Eligible voters residing within 
the proposed district shall cast 
their vote at the designated voting 
box within precinct or territory 
a« below described in which they 
reside.

Eligible voters wiio 
sent from their voting 
the day of the election 
in person or in writing to the State 
Soil Con.-ervation Board, 613-22 
I’rofessional Building. Temple, Tex. 
for absentee ballots. Each absentee 
voter shall «tate his name, resi
dence, location, and acreage of land 
to which he holds legal or equitable 
title, and such other information as 
is required under the general elec
tion law« of this State.

Voting divisions and polling 
places for the election ac« us fol
lows:

Knox County 
Voting Box No. I

Assembly room of courthouse, 
Benjamin, Qualified voters resid
ing in Benjamin Common School 
District.

Joe Redder, judge; L- A I’arki r, 
clerk; F. A. Ray, Clerk.
Voting Box No. 2

City Hall, Knox City.
Qualified voters residing in Un

ion Grove Common School District 
No. 13, Brock Common School Dist
rict No. 1«. and Kno\ City Inde
pendent School District No. 2.

J. O. Warren, Judge; .1. C. Mc
Gee. Clerk; E. R Carpenter, Clerk. 
Voting Box No. :t

Sunset School Gymnn-ium 
Qualified voters residing in Sun

set Consolidated High School Dist
rict No. 27.

M. (i. Nix, Judge; T. J. Part
ridge, Clerk; Walter Moore, Clerk. 
Voting Kn\ No. I 

City Hall, Munday.
Qualified voters residing in Mut - 

day Independent No. (5, Washburn 
Common School Di.-tr • No. 22, and 
Hood Common School D-trict No. 
14.

( lay Grove, Judge; 1 C. Phil 
. Clerk; J. A. R< id. Clerk.

Voting l!o\ No. a.
Rhineland Community H a 11, 

Rhineland.
Qualified voters residing u 

Rhineland Common School District 
No. 11.

Frank Cerveny, Judge; Chit. J. 
Stengel, Clerk; Aug. J. Lnran, 
( jerk.
Voting Box No. 6

VV. VV. Coffman’s Office, Goree. 
Qualified voters residing in Go

ree Independent No. 9, Hefner 
Common School District No. 5. and 
Lake Creek Common School Dist
rict No. IDA.

r. H. Jones. Judge; W VV. Coff
man, Clerk; Charles Goode, Clerk. 
Voting Box No. 7

Methodist Church, Vera. 
Qualified voters residing in Con

solidated Common School District 
No. 28,

Henry Patterson, Judgt 
Ford, Clerk; Harry Berk,
Voting Box No. 8

Gilliland School Gymna«uin 
liland.

Qualified voters residing in Gil
liland Consolidated Common School 
District No. 2D.

Hugh Eubank, Judge; Earl Bur- 
g e«s . Clerk; W. T. Cook, Clerk.
V ol mg lh>x No. p

Trusc.it: School Gymnasium,
Ti usrett, Texas.

Qualified voter residing in An
telope Common School District Mo. 
ID, a n d  Truscott Independent 
School Disrict No. 3.

C. C. Browning, Judg' ; H. M 
’ ’ lack, Clerk; Carlton Browder, 
Clerk.

Haskell County
V «.ting Box No. 11

O Brien School House, O’Brien 
Qualified voters residing in O’ 

Brien Independent School District, 
Hutto Common School Diet., Cliff 
Common School District, and 
Mitchell Common School District.

1!. C. Cooner, Judge; Paul Mel
ton. ( jerk; .1 R. Abernathy, Clerk.
V nting Box No. 11

Rochester School House. Roch
ester.

Qualified voters residing in the 
Rochester Independent, Foster 
Common School District. New Mid 
Common School District, Idella 
Common School Dist., and Marry 
Common School District.

P R. Brown, Judge; Gee. Pool. 
C erk; II. D. Gammill, Clerk. 
Voting Box No. 12 

Rule City Hall, Rule.
Qualified voters residing in Rule 

Independent, Judd Common School 
District, and !Ncw Cook Common 
School District.

Joe Lowry, Judge; L. H. Math
ias. Clerk; D. L. Hamilton, Clerk 
Voting Box No. 13

Haskell City Hall. Haskell.

Sualifled voter* residing in Haa- 
I »dependent. Hal lew Common 

School Dlstrirt, Midway Common

School District, and Gilliam Com
mon School District.

W. H. Harrell, Judge; A. L. Shel
ley, (jerk ; Frank Spencer, Clerk. 
Vnling Box No. It

Weinert School House, Weinert. 
Qualified voters residing in Wei

nert Independent, Loneatar Com
mon School District, Dennis Chap
el Common School District, Myers 
Common School District and Lake 
Creek Common School District.

V. R. Anderson, Judge; A. V 
Branch, Clerk; b y  Cypert, Clerk. 
Voting Box No. 1.7 

Mattson School House, Mattson. 
Qualified votei- residing in 

Mattson Consolidated School Dist
rict.

Roy Weaver, Judge; Floyd Mc
Guire, Clerk; T. < Cobb, Clerk. 
Voting Box No. Hi

Brushy School House, Brushy 
Qualified votei. iesiding in th> 

Brushy Common School D; triot, 
Ferris Ranch and Pleasant View 
School Districts.

(i. C. Conwel!, Judge; R. !,. 
Games, (jerk ; I 11. Low. C erk. 
BY DIRECTION OK THE .-J \TIi 
SOIL CONSERV VTION BOARD.

V. C. MARSH M l ,  
Administrator.I l l

\\ it hita-Bra/i.'s Soil Conservation 
District No. 727

Acreage
1hi;  District . ! tdt '«.1,400 

acres, more or b - 
Legal Ike 

Beginning at th 
ner of Kt.ox Com 
southeasterly dit 
north boundary 
( which is the N o,• 
to the northeast 
County; thence 
east boundary of 
the southeast corn, 
ty; thence continu 
east boundary of 
to a point whetn

i a
the

(Option 
i northwest 
ity; thence 
< t ion along 
if Knox County 
i Wichita River) 
corner of Knox 
louth along the 
Kn ix County to 
■r of Knox Coiin- 
■ south along the 
Haskell County 
the said county 

lino intersects the moth line of 
Section 2.".; thence wv-t along the 
north line of Seetimi« 23 ami 11 
of the B.B.B. & C. RR Co. Survey; 
thence continue west to the soutn- 
west corner if bb k 74 of the VV. 
B. Gaines Survev ; ther e south to 
the southeast corner of block 121 
of the VV. Dunn Survey; thence

west to the southwest corner of
block 121 o f the W. Dunn survey; 
thence north to the northeast cor
ner of block 159 of the H. Fisher 
Survey; thence west to the north
west comer of said block of said 
survey; thence south to the south
west corner of said block of said 
survey; thence south to the north
east corner of Section 63 o f the VV 
Wadsworth Survey; thence wist to 
the northwest corner of Section 64 
of the T. McNeary Survey; thence 
south to the Northeast corner of 
block 60 of the Hiram Tidwell 
Survey; thence west to the north
east corner of block 11K of the 

I James Scott survey; thence south 
i to the southeast corner of suid 
survey; thence west to the south
west corner of said survey; thence 
north to the northwest comer of 
«aid survey;

Thence west along the north line 
of block 1 of the H. & T.C. R. II. 
Co. Survey to the southwest cor
ner of the Andrew Hamil Survey; 
thence north to the southeast cor
ner of the P. H. Anderson Survey; 

j thence west to the southwest cor
ner of tin P. H. Anderson Survey;

I thence north on the west line of 
laid survey to the northeast corner 

I of block 72 of Coryell County 
'School land survey; thence west 
\ to the northwest corner of said 
survey; thence south to the south- 

i west corner of said survey; thence 
I west to the southwest corner of 
I block 70 of Coryell County School 

land Survey; thence west on the 
north line of the Mary Jones Sur- 

! vey to a point on the east bank of 
the Double Mountain Fork of the 
I'razos River where said line cross
es said river; thence in a « imewhst 
southern direction along the me
andering* o f and on the east bank 
of said river to the intersection of 

1 the east hank of said river and 
the west line of Haskell County; 
thence north along the west line of 
Haskell County to the southwest 
corner of Knox County; thence 
continue north along the west line 
of Knox County to the northwest 
corner of -aid county, which is the 
point of beginning. 21-2tc

Want Ads Will l ’a> In The Times

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTl.K.. HOUSES.. HOBS ..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALK KYKRY TUKSDAY
Lots ot buyer« arc on hard to give highest market prices for 
your livestifk.

WE lit V HOGS, PAYING YOU 70 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

■ ; Milton 
(jerk.
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FOR? W ORTH
' S t a r - T e l e g r a m

1941 WILL BE one of the most
eventful years in the world s history. 
The war spreading throughout the 
world and our own national defense 
program affect the lives of every man, 
women and child in the United States. 
It affects every phase of agriculture 
and business. Neit year— of a I years 
——you will want The STAR TELEORAM 
which will reach you first, w th ail the 
news and pictures from everywhere.
A COMPLETE STATE DAILY NEWS
PAPER with features for your entire 
family. Take advantage of the special 
low rates that enable you to keep 
fully informed of f a s t - c h a n g i n gm
e v e n t s  
as t h e y
h a p p e n
in 194 1.

D A I L Y  W I T H  
S U N D A Y

Regular Price $10.00

R U G A I !

(7 DArs  A WCIK>-

E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
R e gu la r  Price $8.00

**!««■ / YOU

M '
IS DAYS A WIIK

Good Until Dec. 31
For a short time only the mail 
subscription price is reduced. 
SAVE BY BRING ING  YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.

OUR

Bargain
Rate

FOR THE

M UNDAY
TIM E S

IS NOW

I N E F F E C T

5 2  Issues
OF YOUR HOME PAPER 

AVAILABLE AT THE PRU E 
OF ONLY—

This rale is good for Knox and adjoining 
Counties ONLY!

BEYOND 50 MILES . . . ONLY

$1.50
COMBINATION BATE ON DAILY 

PAPERS ALSO AVAILABLE 
AT A SAYING!!

Subscribe Now!
TO YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER!

X
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THE SUNSET GLOW
hxfitor........ JK.XiN GRIFFITH
Assistant Editor KAY EGGLESTON
Senior Reporter____ RUTH I’OYNER
Junior Reporter—- -- EVKLYIN OFFUTT
Sophomore Reporter JUANITA MINCE Y
FYe.shman Repirter NEU)A MATTHEWS
Seventh (iradt* Reporter EVA DEAN HENDERSON
Boys’ Sports RUFUS FROST
S ponsor----- --------- MI6S. M XNERA SAY XCE

Senior Report
The Sunset Seniors are happy to 

•uoDum« that Hilly l>ean and hi*
ploy boys will be here at Sunset 
•a December 6, 1940. We are plan- 
max to have a great time. The 
performance will be held in the au
ditorium and it will ‘»egm at >:00. 
Their program ean be heard every 
d»y at 7:46 a.m. from station KW 
FT, Wichita Kails, rheir program 
•rill consist of string music.

We would be very glad to ha*• • j 
a large crowd Friday nnjht, IVecom- 
her K. Don't forget the date and 
time. Everyone come and enjoy it 
with Uti.

The Junior Report
Six week* exams are here again 

and by glancing around in the 
«udy hall you ean easly gee note 
books snapping open and closing

The Juniors enjoyed the Thanks
giving Holiday and are eagerly 
waiting fur Christmas, because 
they know they have lieen good 
this year and are sure Santa will 
be good to them.

In Civics the Juniors (and Sen
iors) have been taking the Presi
dent's oath, the result being that 
Donnie Partridge will ’«come 
Presid ent in latter years.

Volleyball Started
The Sunset girls started prac

ticing volley ball last * 
was about 20 girls w 
for it.

With Mrs. Savage 
the team this year, w 
that the girls will

real player- We think that Suu- 
>et will put another good team j 
out this year, and with the aid of 
Mrs. Savage we know that our op
ponents will have an extremely dif
ficult job ahead.

Freshman Report
The Freshmen came back from 

i the Thanksgiving holidays fit a* a 
| fan and spic and span, ready to 
tight their way through these six 

| week- exams coming up. They are 
studying extia hard for their ex- 

i unis and intend to burst through 
j,,,,,. tI.,j . tit. it on top. (We 

hope).

f irst and Third tirade
The first and third grade* had 

their Thanksgiving dinner last 
Wednesday, they had so much to 

I eat that they had to invite the 
second grade in to help them eat 

i it. lloth the second and first 
grade- are working on Christmas 

. decor»)tons, the third grade will 
inukr a castle.

j six weeks exams with this muddy 
weather!

Chatter liox
Ulyndalin is so smart in her 

books, it looks as if the rest would 
lie too. They are all time getting 
her to help them. Victor cannot 
get a little O'Brien girl off his 
mind. Two Sophomore girls are 
going to get into trouble if they 
don't quit talking so much that 
last period in the study hall. Har
old is not so bashful as he used 
to lie. Say, Watson, who have 
you been around’

Johnnie takes a good picture. 
Cec! I wish I hail one!

It has been rumored around the 
rooms that Frances and Polly 
really go to town in the pep squad.

Lone Star (¡as 
System ReceivesV

National Salute

H I S  O L D  T R I C K S

The
i Th

second tirade
first grade has 
nksgivmg booklet.-, 
ng to work on thei 
ooklets. Patricia

finished 
and are 

■ Christ - 
Johnson 
for the

leek. There 
lo came out

as coach of 
■ are certain 
strive to be

Fifth tirade News
The most polite pupils this week 

arc Leroy Russell arid Jo Vnn 
Whitteunore.

Friday of this week the English 
Club of this grade is to prc.sent a 
character study program. The 
following will present numbers; 
Leroy Russell, Ray Tidwell, Riley 
lì. Ho. wer, J X. Brewer, Frida Earl 
Travi- and Randell Walling.

Friday our English notebooks 
ate to lie graded for neatness 
and completeness. The best note
book will be given a prize.

Nature study rank.- among our 
most important subjects. The 
word chlorophyll' is now a part 
of our vocabulary.

Vntil next week this is your re
porter- Dorman Follow'd! ■ signing

sixth tirade News
The sixth grade is sorry that 

Mr. Ingram, >ur home room teach
er. .way. nut Mrs. Ingram - 
teaciung in his place.

This week is our second six 
weeks examination. We are hoping 

for good grades After our ex-

A salute to Texas and its gas
industry has lieen given the nation 
by tías Age Ma M/.ine, which ha 
devoted its entire current issue to 
the Lone Star (¡as Syatem. The 
magazine is published in Now York 
a n d  circulates throughout the 
United States and Canada, being 
one of the leading gas publications 
of the country. The issue traces 
the history and operations of the 
Lame Star tias Company mil af
filiated companies the Communi
ty Natural (¡as ( onpany, the Lex 
as t’ lties lias Company, the Dal
las (¡as Company, and the Lone 
Star tías Compon, Numerous pic
tures of company executives, scene- 
along th*1 pipe lines, in the various 
plants of the ga- company, ami in 
cities served by the system il
lustrate the many articles.

The foreword, illustrated with 
the Texas State flag, is entitled 
"Thirty X ears of Natural (¡as 
Service.”

"The story o f the gr wth of the 
Lone Star (¡as System is the story 
of the growth of Texas." says 
the foreword. "It took pioneers 
w ith great vision and c itirage to 
bring natural gas service to Cen
tral Texas in 19t*9. it ha- taken 
continued vision and courage to

Mrs. Helene von Baumann, were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Mon
day.

Miss Mayine Crouch spent the 
week end visiting relatives in O'
Donnell.

Ml M.ir* IVa'iody o f the K W
York College of Home Economic- 
soys it is a good health practice to 
keep growing plants in living 
rooms in day hours during winter 
because they increase the amount 
of oxygen and decrease the amount 
of carbon dioxide in the air. She 
adds that they should not la* kept 
in sleeping rooms at night because 
in the absence of sun or strong 
light they give o ff carbon dioxide.

is
!

,4

build from this 
one of the natioi 
utility systems- 
b mot ion of men, 
tural resources 
ulation of a mi 
people in some 16! 
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Just
Received...

THE NEW  
1941 MODEL 

FORD TRACTOR

See This New Tractor 
Immediately . . . .w

We also have a full line of equip
ment to do any job, ready for de
livery.
Have a fair outlet for your live
stock, and we are ready to trade 
with you.

PENDLETON and 
STODGHILL

H. X. PENDLETON J I -TOIX.IIII.I

M I N I) A V, T K \ AS

ruth t »mue hus bee 
.\ «•• k- i unis. We hop*' to " 

ready for them as they are given 
We were glad to get Thursday 

and Friday off for Thanksgiving 
On Thursday we ob-erved Thanks 
giving and on Friday we got oui 
notebook- or reviewed for exams 
W. enioved the h-'uLiv- *er.

FIRM IIVI * I I*-J (IK  lit II

The bountiful rain* that have 
fallen the pu-t few days are of 
untold benefit to the country: even 
p*‘ pie are looking to a g*»od wheat 
harvest next June and July. W* 
are grateful to th.' Lord for Hi* 
Providential care. This week we 
are oeletirating the old traditional 
Thanksgiving which we have 
thought of since we were children. 
We think of our forefather« and 
their gratitude to (¡nd for His care 
and pr tertioi. We have much to 
■e grateful for in this free land 
>f ours W«- are not under a dic- 
»¡<ir We can at least buy our 
o .i '.- with our own money and eat 

them in the privacy of our own

.XI

ular
day

“ First, find out what is tho right 
thing to do . . . then, what is the 
right way to do it. has been th«' 
Lone Star company slogan for 

*’•> > .ns. Pa. . mol hmcntg 
and present per nuance «if th** 
company evidence the success of 
this constructive policy.

fire." will make the meat a bright i 
lustrous brown. Hams and shoul
der- can always stand a little more, 
smoke than can bacon and loins. |

Snyder cautions that if the wea-, 
ther this winter gets quite warm 
before the salt ha- penetrated to 
the center of the meat, it may be 
necessary to put it in cold -torage.

The Texas Extension Service has ; 
*i bulletin on curing pork available i 
at the county agricultural or home 
demonstration agent's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Se'.H*rn Jones an I 
lb .ted Mr-. D. C. Li’.and left 
Wednesday afternoon foi Austin to 
attend the Texas U' iversity-.X. ai <1 
M. fotoball game.

HERE FROM ROSWELL
Mr. and Mrs. Mort-n Coffman 

of Roswell, New Mexico, spent the 
week end here visiting with their 
grandpa rent.-, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Hendrix, and Mis. O. C. Caugh- 
ran, and with other relatives amt 
friends.

County Supt. Merick Mctiaughey 
of lien jam iN \va- a business visitor' 
it the city Wednesday.

Miss Joyce .lone.-, a student 1 n 
Wwitherford Junior College, visit- 
ed her sister. Miss Bonnie Jones, 
here over the week end.

Mrs. J. K. Smith and daughter,

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FT)R P R O F IT ...

THE T I ME S
Want Ads

( I RI Ni,
Curing pork for 

Don i- so simpl* 
practice it with a 
cess, say- Roy W 
ly meat speciali»' 
and M. Ex tens in: 

The recipe is 
mixture of salt, 
peter in the ra: 
-alt, 15 pounds of 
ounces of »alt pe'e 
would provide emu 
d:ed pounds o f nu 
inquiries regarding

PnRh
home c 
he lay n 
su riitu'p 
in y d e r .

limp-1
m a y  

s u c -  
„1.rtgtna 

of the Texas A. 
Service.
very »imple a 
-ugar ami salt- 
of f* pounds of 

-ugar and three 
r. Th - quantity 
igh for one hun- 
a' Anticipating 
the pussrhlc su-

p* riority of brown -ugar, Snvder
says he U.S4MÍ commercial white
granulated and “ just a little more
than one half of the mixture in
the first nibbi rig of the meat.' A
week lau*r he rubbed the hams.
bacon an«:1 ahoulders a sec nd time.
The carca-s wi*- thoroughly chill-
ed m cold atoi age before cutting
for treatrtient. The small, thin pie-
ces 
» such as the loins which had 
.eon boned, the top end of the 

«ton butts, and the 
treated again as 

ed enough salt in

shoulders, or I 
jowls, were n 
they had rec*

i*p«-

ac.* unt >f the the first ru >b;ng t() cure them
>t hu>*e our rea- sufficiently.
ma *►f the Sun- Snyder say » the th in piece* like!

i*r* snd officers the loins should be cured within
will h a vi* some ten days and the bacon within two i
nenta to make weeks, allowi na one and one-half

Week. I
al annou: ____
Sunday concerning it. There

d a Rr
I c  IWember the 10th, directed

, V ■. Wi

days to the | 
hams and si 
keep through 
ref rig* ration, 
three davs f

und. per piec«>. The 
alders, in order to I 
lot weather withoul 
should be in cure ) 

each pound, or to
and , a 16-pound ham should

da
VY. H. Alb

D « t

be cured 45 
To make 

j salt flavor, 
thin pieces 
piece* like

ilav

Mr. and Mr* 
he latter part

LOOK HERE!.. .
A special representative of the < loodyear Tire Rubber Co. 

will be at our place Friday and Saturday and will call on a num
ber of our customers to explain the benefits of Goodyear Tires 
and Goodyear Lifeguard Pubes.

He’s a specialist on Goodyear lifeguard Tubes, and we in
vite you to talk over your tire and tube problems with him during 
his stay here.

SPECIAL SALK ( ONTINCKS ON
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

600-16 Goodyear All American $6.59 & your old tire 
525 550-17 Goodyear All American S5.99 & your old tire 
475 500-19 Goodyear All American $4.99 & your old tire

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodjfe Plymouth Healer Phone 74, Munday, Texas

un or bacon milder in 
Snvder says snaking 
>ne hour and thicker l 
lam* three hours in 

< dd w. water is helpful. After 
soaking, the pieees should lie hung 
to dry, prefer;*!, y over night, nnd 
then -moked for color anti taste, 
t sually fires built on two rmscr- 
uttv, days. “ and not too much
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College?

A Southwestern Life 
Educational Policy 

will Guarantee it. 
Ask Dad.

Mrs. Bess C. Neff
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Pre-Christmas Sale at

M cCARTY JEWELRY
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Here's the quick answer to y ur Christmas gift problems! We’ve a complete stock of Bulova and 
Westfield Watches, ,i- w, ll as many other gift items in Jewelry for you to select from. Buy during
this -.lie and SAV E!
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